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OIL NEWS SHALLOW FIELD HOMORED PEC A S  GR
By Claude Flores 

Baird Shallow Oil Field, May 9,
1920— Four new wells for the past 
seven days, making from .‘15 to 100 
barrels per day of high gravity oil.

Moutray Oil Co. Ace Hickman 
No. 42, record, ('allahan County,
B.B.B. & C. survey, section 149, 
drilling commenced 4-26-29 complet
ed 5-1-29. Total depth 615 feet, 60 '.Mother Burkett b

J. H. Burkett, o f Clyde, Calla
han county's veteran pecan grower, 
originator of the famotir Burk-tt 
variety of pecan, was the holier 
guest at a luncheon by the members 
of the Bruzon Valley Pecan Grow
ers Association in convention at 
Cisco, last Tuesday. The luncheon 
was held under the branches of the

an tree on tne
barrels per day. i old Burkett. farm east of Putnam. 1

Moutray Oil ( o. Calluhan County! A beautiful !>r n/.** tablet wi pr 
Ace Hickman No. 43 record B.B.B. jsentcd to Mr. Burkett by President] 
& C. survey, section 149, drilling 11). C. Llenn o f the Association.! 
commenced 5-2-29, completed 6-5-29'Above the inscription was a sculp- 
total depth, 714 feet, 35 barrels of dnstry.
29 gravity crude oil per day.

Moutray Oil Co. Callahan counyt,
Hickman No. 44, record, B.B.B. &
C., survey, section 149, spuded in

hi
work as a 
of the peci 

continued unt 
In those early

50 to 100 miles or i 
hen argue n man ii 
nid a tree.

today, 5-7-29.
One 100 hundred barrels well in the 
Hatchet pool for the first of the 
week. The Texas Company and two 
other wells in with no report.

Barnhart Oil Co., Callahan 
County, Jim MacFarland No. 2 
rig on location.*

Moutray Oil Co., Callahan,
County, P. G. 4 Bill Hatchet No.
16, was finished up the first of the 
week, and is good for 50 barrels 
per day.

Texas Oil fields led the nation 
in the daily average product ion of the Burkett tret 
crude for the week ended April 27, j tl 
with a total of 782,750 barrels.

Misses Ix>raine and Ella Moore

tura! replaca of Burkett pecan in- 
A response was made by Mr. I 

Burkett who referred briefly to the 
fact thut 16 year- «.„(>, he began

tute ol
— a wi 
four

ficial c 
rk whi •h he

ago.
la

ivol fi
n me
let ti

I The r  
Iriety of rev. 
explained, v 
a bowed him

n tl the Burkett
j wide- orcuc

I so he obtained the hud*

ipress i veprophetic and 
words, Mr. Burkett pointed out the 
trend from farm to city and the

for (be w ^ k -n d  - . r e  ubnndol,m(.,„  ,lf farmH „ nd urK, d 
Miss Jerrie Schoat of Cisco, Mr.
Jim Foster and Mr. Brice Me
Candles of New Mexico, Mr. Tige 
Thompson of Abilene.

Miss Foster and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack M. Flores and Jack Jr., and

upon his hearers the vital ueces- 
sity for restoring these deserted 
farms to productivity lest civiliza
tion perish.

The Burkett tree has stood for 
manv years and doubtless has fit-

P IO N E E R  ( Z E  
PASSES l i t  U

Phillip Yost, one of Callahan 
jeountys early settlers, died at the 
'Griggs Ho.-pital here .Monday night 
lat i o'clock. The body was remov
ed to the W. O. Wylie undertaking 
parlor and prepared for burial, and 
I lay thier until Tuesday afternoon
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by the side 
.on Phillip,

The Baird Public School s
nearing the completion of another 
successful years work. Tne first 
< f the cl< -ing exercises will (>e 
given by the Primary and Inter
mediate gradt s, includ.ng the Sixth 
oracle, at the High School Audi
torium tonight, Friday. The F:rst 
and Second grades presenting ‘A ’ 
Fairy Frolic* and 'Indian No* sixty-

and
In s

.f b •ep-

•ath

The Third, Fourth Fifth, 
th grades pr* senting 'Bob 
The Calendar” and a Jap-

Saccalaureate Service will 
at the Scho* 1 Auditorum 

lay evening, May 19th at 
k . The rnv»n • -ing de- 

Cal W right

W odrw

thre

<t. of Tuscola, Charlie and Phil
1 Yo:<t, Mrs. Henry Preston and Mr? olph Bran
Annie Stephens of Tecumseh twel- years idied at Putnann h
ve grandchildren and eight grea r afternc>on. Funeral ser

MRS W. Y. CHAMBERS Bl HIED 
HERE S l ’ NDAY

OFF TO ATTEND STATE 
MEETING OF UONS t ’O l'N TY  SCHOOL BOARD OF

Pierce Flore* of Baird were Sun- * . ■ . .. . . , ,, . ’ Inessed many interesting sights but
day guest* of Claude Flores in . ,« , ,none as unusual as the scene today
Belle Plaine.

In keeping with the past year’s

TWO NEGROS ARRESTED 
HERE TUESDAY NIGHT

The Sheriff's department report 
the rapture last night o f two picnic dinn* r ««  
gros, n Ford coupe and a load of ,ar*rv gathering.
bottled beer. Deputy Sheriffs ------------
Peterson and Brooks made the ar
rests.

The negros had been to a camp 
east o f town according to the o f
ficers and their actions caused the

Mrs. \V. Y. Chambers, age 74 
when the man whose name is for- for many years a resident activities the Baird Lions Club, de-
ever linked with the tree anil the of Baird, died last Saturday at the siring to be will represented at 
famous variety o f pecan that •♦. hpme <*i' . 1*«t  sots, A H. Chamber*, Nu A mmm I Conr— tion o f  the Ti 
yields, was honored by the inspir- 3627 -'lay St. Fort Worth, where Clubs, elected two rip-rouring 
ing ceremony. l ’i* has made her home for a num- Lions who have been active since

* Preceding the precentation, a

grandchildren, also a brother, Geor- held at t 
ge Yost and two sisters, Mrs. Jake 
i W olf and Mrs. Fred Scheltmeir, 
all of Dayton, Ohio.

•'If. Yost was bom March, 1,
3̂ 51 in Alace-Loraine. He served 

J.ICKRNS C O IN T Y  VISIT C AL. j ,  tht Frenth „ rm>. m th„ Kranco.
LAH AN < Ot NT> S< HOOLS < erman war of 1870-1, was cap-

-----------  I ired by the Germans and held a
prisoner. He later escaped and 

Judge. O. C. Newberry, county » ith hi. wife and baby boy Phillip 
Jucig, and -officio County S u p - c u m  te Ann,,,.,, and fur severai
erintendent. of Dickens

ler of years. The remains ac- he Club was organized. to head
t.*>i {taniecl by two #ons of the de- tie Baird dele■gation at the San
( .ucd, A. R. and Jag a rani hers Ang elo meet. Vice-prc s, Ben L.
and other members of the family, Russel], Jr., and Past Li'on Tamer

ATTEND  DISTRICT 
CONVENTION

The Hi-League o f the Baird

were brought to Baird Sunday af- II. M. Dudley accnmpunied by their 
ternoon for burial, by the side of wives and the rest of the dele- 
her husband who died Ian. 2.1, 1928. gation left early Thursday
Funeral services were conducted morning in cars in order t< be at

ral
countY* Hvad at Dayton Ohio. In the

accompanied by the District and eirly seventies he came with a 
c mnty school trustees, of Dickens German colony to this section *et 
i .unty were in Baird Wednesday. t ing at Colony Hill near Abilene 
TW y cans* down to investigat* our (ft *  little colony did nol 
oniolidet *1 ccheek. The party ■ they had 
isit -cl the l nion • onsolidated differed manv

. \DOLPH BRANDON, DIES 
AT PUTNAM SUNDAY

10

i were
Methodist Church at 

Putnam Monday morning at 10 
o’clock, conducted by the pastor 
Rev. J. B. Baker, assisted by Rev. 
Johnie Price, of Ovalo. The re
gains were carried to Cisco for in
terment in Oakwood Cemetery. 

W. O. Wylie, undertaker, of Baird, 
had charge of the funeral arrange
ments.

Mrs. Brandon, is survived by her 
husband ami two little sons, also 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Agnew 
and other relatives.

School, which is the largestin th 
County «i 
modern s

not
piannedfor u 

ardships
the

by Rev. Joe R. May,
frirm.. , .Methodist Church had a splendod th,- Rantist churchfficers to suspect them of he ng . . -■ - l M Dafum (nurcn’, .. , *  delegation at the

pa?

in possession of liquor or beer. 
The negros were driving and old 
hord coupe and when arrested at 
Bain! they had a tub full of beer

District League 
convention held at Merkel April 20 Mrs. Chambers is survived by
21. Everyone enjoyed the services f*vo sons. A. B. and Joe ( 1 anther

the opening session of 
Xention. The Baird Club 
very active since it was 
and now has thirtv six

the con- spected 
lilding

rentier and later he with several 
ml recently completed a ther members >»f the colony. Th 
rhool building. The party .ihus, Betcher. Dam ms and Baker 

the new High School rmilieu moved to Tecumseh* 
and new Court house at .they establihedbeen ,uUt,!n«  and ntw r,>urt hoUs* a t ,they establihed h„m*- and pr - 

organized E;lird and ,,n Wednesday, met with p .re<J being Among the ear,je| 
members. Ur  Callahan county Trustees, for) ^ttlers there. Mr. Yost was a goo

and t t ie Callahan county Trustees, to r . ettlers there
the purpose of discussing our schol t ,arif a true friend and one of thp 
systems. There were ten members ] st neighbors any community ever

also 
te bol

the oficers could get tt> them.

els that his time was well hort Worth, Brooks (. harobers,
spent by attending the convention. Einl und J’:d'j ( JlambcrA. NEW  W ELL ON HUGH MOORE th<' Part-V and thev expressed j ld and H Iarire ooncousp o f friends

RANCH AT DUDLEY?rh,I9ke>’ #butj The following delegation were ° f  Lawn. One son and her only 
he ttle o f whiskey before !w g jlt#wd Saturday and spent the ‘Uughter, died some years ago.

{night at Merkel: Miss Semaria 'Mrs. Chamber* has been in ill
(Faye Grimes, Burma Warren, Bon- health for a number of years, many 
!nie Bell James. Fannie Baum, friends here regret to learn ofFOR BUCKNER'S ORPHAN 

HOME

Southwestern adahan county
Bell Jam,.,. Fannie Baum, regre, to lean, of , h,  Hmelj ht , „ in

AMeen Crutchfield, Aneta Hart. All o f the family were for th), in ovcr .
--------  I Grace Evans. Stafford Alexander, here for the funeral.

The Ladies of the Baptist church [and Harold Holey, Sunday we had j 
will give a handkerchief shower to sixteen delegates. Miss Nan Rob

erts, Annese Reynolds, Sam Orr,
Brooksie Wright, Willela Hansley, 
and Mr. Roberts.

the children of the Buckner’s Or
phan Home and will also send a 
crate of eggs to the home, and in
vite all to contribute to this worthy 
cause. Send in >our contributions 
to Mr*. M. J. Holmes not later 
than Tuesday, May 14th. There are 
710 children in the home and they 
all use handkerchiefs and cat eggs. 
Lets send them a nice box.

Committee

HISS ELIZABETH BOREN OF 
BAWD. WINS IN DEBATE

The league organization 
splended organization and

is a
every

Miss Elizabeth Boren, 
f  Mr. and Mrs. J.

themselves as well pleased w ith , <>(rrvt pasajnp. 
cur school and our new building.

Members’ o f the family, who 
$ ere here to accompany the remains 

JACKSON SCHOOL RENDER I o Tecumseh were; Mr. and Mrs. 
PROGRAM FOR LIONS CLUB J enry Preston and children, Phillip,

______  Henry Jr., George, Ruby Lena
3lae and Josephene, Mrs Annie 

Seven miles east of Baird on the Stephens and daughters, Anna Lee 
I x*t. This well was drilled with I  roadway of America Highway nd Mrs. Alice Nichols and child- 
otary tools and it is hard to tell here is a little school house known on, Ida Mae, Billy and Annie Gene, 
unt where the pay sund was topped I   ̂ the Jackson school. Thii little (  rarlie and I hil  ̂ost, George 1 ost 

The bottom of the hole is!865 chool, with only a very small en- Inother son wa* hurt in an auto-
lobile accident a few* days before 
nd was unable to come to Baird 
ut with his family attended the 
uneral at Tecumseh.

RELB.KOI S SERVICE W D  
BASKET LI NTH \T HUGHES 

( \MP GROUND

Rev. w. E. Hawkins, of the 
Radio Revival, will hold services 
at the Hughes Can-; .-r und cast 
cf Baird on Friday. May 17tE, all 
people in the community and Laird 
tnd Putnam are cerdiai’y invited 
t i  attend this service plans for.the 
( amp meeting to be held on August 
will he discussed. Ci-me and bring 
your lunch. The services will he 
held at the noon hour.

year when Redmond et al No. 1 
Moore in the Dudley area picked up 
i pay sand somewhere around 1860

RAIN  FALLING  IN  THIS 
SECTION

‘laughtfr , f t  #nd (he wel| ha, been b,.adln(r ollment, is cue of the be.t in the

young person .hnwed belong to „„ir<i, and Miss Glee Ingram’, of .nt°  “ T  b‘ rr' 1 , h. " ‘d ? Th7 nresen, tea. hor Mrs R I, „  •  • . j ig about everv fifteen minutes * ne present teacaer, .nrs. ft. l,.
ome kind of ,n ,S,n,mons Un‘;  r ,d is estimated as it stands as a Alexander, has taught here fo,

ganiza ion. »* »:• * . ]5 rs.ty, won l.rst place in two of f  ( barrej we]| Thjs wei| jg located' overal years and her ability was
sperations from the league that the SIX event, at the first south- n ^  spRR 8Urvey bIock 6 #ec. avorably reflected last Thursday.

western provincial meeting of the -on y ^  }g onJy a f’ew from when hdr entire school, fifteen
he Taylor county line. Redmond is upils, rendered the pr< grame be-
rilling two other tests on this ore the Lions Club n* tht;r re-

[might not be found elsewhere.

In the Hi-League, they 
ithe Bible Recreation, mission

A .low drizzling rain fell for 
sometime Wednesday night and yes 
terdsy and it is cloudy at this writ [ 
ing, with good prospects of a rain 
Good rain have fallen west of us
as far as Big Spring Lots of small Mrs. Hamlett leading, We had 30

. . .  ... ... I i  Kappa IJelto. national debatingIn the Hi-League, they study „ 1 * , *
nd fraternity, held at North Texas

. , _  . tate Teachers College, at Denton,special service. _  ., . . .  *
abt r riday, leading contestants

We cordialy invite all the young e\as, Louisiana and Arkansas, a-

Friends of the family from Baird 
ho accompanied them to Tecum- 

t ,*h were; R. G. Powell, Oti.* Bowyer 
. L. Russell, Mr. and Mrs. I êe

, . . . .  . . -tes, Mrs. E. M. Wristen, Mr.
I ime ranch and there will probably pjlar weekly luncheon. The Jack- ^  p  p H|| Rev J<H. R
e more activity in this area. 
In the same general area

on school closed Friday Apr,! 2Cth, 
of nd by special request the song*.

Mayes, Misses 
C illiland, Mrs. 
liss Jeffe I.ambert, Robert Estes,

John and Eliska 
Henry l^mbert.

Hi League. iptua Arxansaa, .liss Borin and g ranfj)| & Reynolds have announ- chool scene was put on fer the , . M
i Sund«y  April 28 the Hi-Ia*ague J .** Ingram defeated North Texas ^  a Iocation on the Harry Hines lions. This unique programe was ^ A ^ b u r v  Mr’ ■ I Mr Boh 

. met at 7.00 o clock, and had a State Teachers College yesterday | anfl jn g#ctjon , 9 BBB & C survey ne of the best ever presented at . h"  f  ? '  ^  ‘ ' .
4 [splended study on “ Service” by | ftemoon and East Texas State j-ooU rt,adsl 12b, feet from the he Lions noonday luncheon since “ m 1 ' and' . ^ rh" ps ''tht‘rs "h 01***

MISS GLENN MCGOWEN MINS 
THREE GOLD MEDALS AND 

LOVING CUP IN P IANO  
TOURNEY CONTEST

Miss Glenn McGuwen, a senior 
in Baird High School, who entered 
the High School Division in the 
all-s. ifchwestem interscholastic 

piano tournament h 'd at Simmons 
1 niversity last Saturday morning, 
was awarded thre gold rneda’s, 
one tach in Bach Sonata ..nd tech
nique events. She rlso won tlie 
loving cup offered i i the High 
School Division. Th > cup goes to 
the Baird High School.

This is the first piano tourna
ment to be held in this section. 
The awards were made by Mr. 
Frank L. Fieger, Steinway repre
sentative in West Texas.

Miss McGowen, is a talented mu
sician and is receiveng the con
gratulation of her many friends.

eachers College last night in the
grain ia beyond help by a rain but(present, 2 visitors and 2 new mem-, inais. They debated five teams in R j
it will be fine for all other crops jbers. We also had our annual elec-1 11, winning three negative debates . . . t

Tootage
ast line and 2603 feet from the he club was organized and those 

is one of resent were delighted with the en-|

ames we did not get.

and grass. ,tion of officers because next Sun- I id two affirmative debates tin the
reat importance due to the show- ertainment and the efficient wayi Miss Pauline Terrell is visiting

GRADE SCHOOL 
EN TERTAINM ENT

igs encountered in the wells the t was rendered. Mrs N. M George friends in Abilene, this week. 
|day starts the new league year, uestion. Resolved; That aSubsti- j  er o j , company drilIed we8t o f -ife of onc of the trustees of the | ___
The following officers were elected; I te tor the Trial by Jury Should he new ,ocation. Cranfill K Rey- chool, placed the accompany m e t s 
(President; Beatrice Hickman, Se-, e Adopted. . nold!, haV(. a nic(. block arouno! nd assisted Mrs. Alexander in put-
cretary; Mary E. Futterly, Treas
ure; Harold Haley, Supt. Bible
Study; Annese Reynolds, Supt. 
Special Service; Nan Roberts, 
Supt Recreation; Burma Warren,

ies of Modern Youth.
Ouchita the only other school to 

qual Simmons’ record took first 
and ex-

l'"*’* 1. The Manners Class— Fifth 
Trade boys.

2. Japanese Drill— Fifth Grade

tu e. .• r-• , ,*Supt. Mission Study; Russell, Pep
.1. Ine rairy Frolic— First and .  j  «  a .  n * . •* tlace n men s oratorica„  . r, . .Leader; Sam Orr, Reporter. Anita 1

second Grades. ' eirpirnnenus meets.
4. Indian Novelty— First and ar 

Second Grades. I Everyone come to the basement
5. Bob Upsets The Calendar— of the Methodist Church Thursday 

Third, Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth 'night at 8 o’clock for the “ Fine 
Grade*. i A ffa ir.” given by the Hi-League.

. . .  , _ , . . . . . .  . . . B. 1̂  Bovdstun and little grand-nolds have a nice block arouno nd assisted Mrs. Alexander in put- . , ’ , ,
.. son. John Preston Work have re-

M i,» Wilson', sub ju t  <lr.»n he.r hold .c r s .«e ,n  sen- on (ho programs

rom (hr grnrr.l subject, Tende- * m  t »  »  l » .  » * a  istun’s .laughter. Mr,. Char. R..e
■tains some 
c reage.

of their original

EPISCOPAL SERVICES 
Rev. Willis P. Gerhart will hold

services at the Episcopal church 
Time, 8.30, Friday evening, High 1 Admission free, come look, hear, next Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. 

School auditorium, No admission buy, and have a good time, all pro- Everybody cordially invited to nt-
charges. feeds go to Hi-Iaengue of Baird. tend.

TO CLEAN TECUMSEH 

CEMETERY

Saturday, >fay 11th is set for 
leaning the Tecumseh cemetery 
' ( me and bring your lunch.

f the club the dining room was 
rowded and a special dinner was 
erved at the Qual’ ty cafe for the 
ntertainer*. The students of the

Keiltv and family in Fort Worth.

Cemetery Committee

Mr and Mrs. George Price o f ; 
ackson school are; Sm ie Boutwel!, I Abilene, came down Sunday to 
). S. McGee, Annie < athrin.* Me visit Mr. Price's parents, Mr. and 

fee . Jewel Lawrence, Charlie y. R. Price. Mr. Price re- 1
3 rank Iaunbert, George Lambert, m«ined for a few days with his
{Vestina Lambert, Johnsie Mae father, who has been seriously ih

Hughes, Mike Hughes, Kenneth [following a light stroke of l’ ara-
C eorge, Norman George, J. ( .  Me |vgeg some days ago. Mr. Price
C>e, John Willis McGee, Robert wa„ considerably improved at la.et 
' 'tinner, and J. B. Sk ier r<-nort we hu fnm  h;> .

C IV IL SERVICE 
EXAM IN \TB»NS

The United States Civil Service 
Commission announce the follow- 
mg txaminations, the receipt of 
applications to close on May 31st, 
1929 for Clerks and City and Vil
lage Carriers.

Clerks, only—at L 
Schulenburg, Texas, 
riers, at Hallettsvillc,
Clerks and Carriers :
San Angelo, Laredo,
Haynesville and Hammond La. 
Salary, Clerks a id City Substi
tutes, 65 cents per hour. Regulars, 
3170.00 per year. Anplicants must 
must be sent to Secretary, Tenth 
U. S. Civil Service District, Cus- 
tc m House. New Orleans. La.

t Feria and 
Village Car- 
Texas. Both 

Ballinger, 
T.'Vflb : rn.

I

1

- A
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Jpparepe Women Try to Rid Tokyo of Graft
l---------m J - — ^

COLLEGE ENTRANCE 
EXAM INATIO NS 

Following in a schedule of cx- 
laminations for college entrance and 
[state high school diplomas to be | 
held at all affiliated high schools 

|of the County, including Baird,! 
I Cross Plains, Clyde and Putnam, 
and the following rural* schools 
designated by the County Superin
tendent: Oplin, Denton and l nion.

All pupils desiring to take the 
examinations should report to one 
of the above schools at the time 
indicated below:

Tuesday, May the 7th.
8-12 A. M.

Grammar and Composition 
English Literature 
American Literature 

2-6 P. >1.
Modern History

i Amci

P.-T. A. HR EAT HELP 

TO SCHOOL

KM HI) CASH

THEY WEAR LONGER
DRY GOODS

Ancienl
Civics

\n Hist (>ry
day. Miay t
8-12 A. M.

Historv

2-6 P. M

The I*.i Mogrutt
>f i l.'.i have organized to free 

i Mpjun against the corrupt i<

D. A. R. Officers :*

♦

Plain Geometry 
Algebra
General Agriculture 
Economics

Thursday the 9th.
8-12 A. M.

Latin
Advanced Arithmetic 
Spanish 
Old Testament

2-6 P. M 
Physiography 
Physiology 
Biology-
New Testament

Friday the 10th.
8-12 A. M.

Bookkeeping 
Physics 

Chemistry 
German

2-6 P. M.
Commercial Law 
Solid Geometry- 
Plane Trigonometry- 
General Science

Upon the completion of sixteen 
units, each student will receive] 
from the Department of Education 

l Diploma that 
credit

(ias Forces Woman 
to Sleep in ('hair
s I sat up in a chair, 1 

hail stomach gas so bad. I took 
Adlerika ahd nothing I eat hurts 
me now, 1 sleep fine.’ Mrs. Glenn 
Butler.

Even the FIRST spoonful of 
Vdterika relieves gas on the sto
mach and removes astonishing a- 
mounts of old waste matter from 
the system. Makes you enjoy- your 
meals and sleep better. No matter 
what you have tried for your sto
mach and bowels, Adlerika will 
surprise you.
City Pharmacy.

JUNCTION’S new »ce cream 
plant will have a daily capacity of 
five hundred gallons of cream and 
will be us modern as any to l>e 
loan 1 in t ie  state. All new and

the latest machinery is to be in
stalled in the plunt which will be 
a stucco building of Spanish archi
tecture.

LAREDO begins her shipment 
of Bermuda onions early and has 
already shipped over 2(H) car loads. 
Special train loads carrying from 
75 to 100 cars will leave the town 
nightly while prices remain good. 
Then dealers will be prorated as 
to the amount they can ship in 
order to prevent the glutting of 
the market.

The LEVELLAND Ice Company 
completed the installation of its 
plant recently and began freeling 
ice. The Ice is clear and I. F. Lea, 
the manager, states that water in 

’ Levelland is particularly adapted 
to making fine ice according to the 
methods used. This is a new in
dustry for Levelland and another 
marck of its progress.

At the regular meeting of the 
Parent Teachers Association the 
following officers were elected for
1929-30.

President Mrs. Fred Hart; First 
Vice president, Mrs. Emery Whee- 
«t ; Second Vice President, Mrs 

John McGowen; Third Vice Presi
dent, Mrs. L. L. Blackburn; Re
cording Secretary, Mrs. J. F. Boren 
Corresponding Secretary, M i ss 
Samoria Fay- Geimes; Treasurer, 
Mrs. W. F. Hensley; Reporter, A. 
L. Johnson.

Benefits derived from P.-T. A. 
arc us follows, 
payment on High Shcool 
ota $538.03

Timing pencil vender in
chool
Donated Domestic Science
department
Cave High a fifty  dollar
Library.
Cave Grammer school .
] ibrarv
lonated one High School 

Piano fund

45.00

50.00

50.00

5.00

100.00

POSTED

Our ranches on Pecan Bayou in 
Callahan and Coleman counties are 
posted. No fishing, hunting or 
camping allowed under penalties 
of law. Theae ranches were former
ly a part o f the J. Of Hall ranch. 
Jane Patton Hall, Mrs. Thos, H, 
Owen.

Real Money Saving
VALUES

EEL . I3S52.

a State High Sch 
will be accepted as entrar.c 

[in any college or university 
state, thus bringing the ad 
of the fully affiliated sch» 

* i upuN in • i' untj
It is expected from the 

'for questions, that between 
1100 pupils in (H* rural sc! 
the county wll take the 
ination.

B. C. Chrisman. Count

Strawberries Pint ,

Supt.
Green Beans ib. 7ic

M. for tl NOTICE TO BIDDERS

-W S S  V. e < R. a New Flag Narrowing Gulf
The gulf of California, the nar

row arm of ihe sea Just south of 
our southwestern border, seems to 
be gradually disappearing from the 
map. Recent surveys show that the 
peninsula of Lower California Is 
widening and that the gulf is grow-

The Commissioners’ Court of 
allahan County, Texas, will re
vive bids at Baird, Texas, on 
une 10th, 1929, for the purchase 
f one or more Road Maintainers.

W. C, White 
bounty Judge. Callahan, County, 
'exas.

Fresh Corn Each

>11
ncu year, 
was first noted 
irs ago by the 
were the earll- 
the peninsula, 

ago a scientific-

lug more shallow 
The pheuomeni 

more than 200 ye 
Jesuit priests who 
est colonizers of 
About thirty y* ai > 
ally Inclined Inhabitant planted a 
number of palm trees about ten 
feet from the shore of the sea. His 
trees are now- more than one hun
dred yards inland. Twenty years 
ago there was considerable cross
ing the gulf, hut now navigation 
with large boats is somewhat dan
gerous.

(iovernment Loans Easy

Nearly every farmer or ranch- j 
man is able to get a 5'/ Gov
ernment loan.
Abuot $500,000.00 has been i 
loaned through my office al
ready, saving around $20,000 
pehr annum for our citizens, 
Small expense, long time, low- 
interest. Lots of money.

White Onions ',el'0ound 3 >c
Fresh Tomatoes per lb 15c
New Potatoes No 1.

Left Off
hu<’ recently

King Gustaf In-perts New Destroyer

Gentility
Mrs. Goldman hn<’ recently an 

gaged a new maid. She was a 
thoroughly good girl, truthful, hon
est, very willing and obliging, but 
she lacked tact.

One evening, when her mistress 
wns going out to dinner and the 
theater afterwards, the maid no
ticed that a rope of pearls was 
missing.

“Oh, madam.*’ she cried, “ where 
are your lovely pearls tonight?’*

“ I’m not wearing them, Winnie,” 
replied Mrs. Goldman. "I don’t 
fancy them tonight.”

“Oh, what a pity, ma’am!” ex
claimed the new- maid wistfully. 
“ An* they make you look like a real 
lady!”

W, llomer Shanks, Sec-Treas 

46-tf Clyde, Texas
F I E L D — * FLOUR 48 &•$!,>

Beware of Toadstool*
Toadst ools are the same as mush

rooms, though In popular use the 
name “ toadstool”  Is applied to 
those kinds that are poisonous or 
supi>osed to be poisonous, and the 
name “ mushroom” to those thnt are 
edible. There is no general rule 
for distinguishing poisonous from 
edible mushrooms. The t<est plan 
la to make a thorough study of the 
essential characteristics of s few 
of the most deadly, like the Aman
itas, and the most common edible, 
like the Agarics. Only when yon 
have thoroughly mastered this 
should you attempt mushroom 
picking.

Me

•koi-id. as l.e • 
u« march is an

We Can’t Have Every thing
A few days ago, Ruth, age four, 

was having her hair curled, as she 
was preparing to “ go visiting” 
Roth enjoys the process, bnt, of 
course. It was rather monotonous 
for her mother, who had to do all 
the work.

"Ruth, I wish your hair had a 
few natural curls In It,” said the 
mother beginning to lose patience.

“Well, mother, I guess 1 can’t 
have everything.”  sighed Ruth, 
**Tou see, I have a pretty face.”

Just Like New

Quaker Maid Beans . .  3 -  25c
A&P Grape Juice .  K. 5KSc t^45c
Yukon Club Ginger Ale 2 25c
Pinto Beans . . . . 2 15c
iuceo* Pineapple e # • • • .  *62 25c
Shredded Wheat .  . e ^  l ie
^ U * n  A preparation ler*
V A I I  A  V  Jams ana Jellies s e e .  X8c
Iona Corn or Peas .  . 2 gft.* 2fC

We are no magicians, 
but we can take any old 
kind o f a suit and make 
it look just like new— so 
that you’ll be prou 1 to 
wear it *

Just give us a trial and 
see how true that it—  
and how small our charges 
are.

Phone 268

N s B i C t C r e a m  P u f f i  ^ 3 ^  I n a p t  " " ' • V j G  1

Fancy *
^aliloruSfi Prunes

v s

? J i l

*E A T Atlantic* Pacific t f

ASHBY WHITE Dry Cleaner
We Cal! For And Deliver

2

$

<?

4
n

A SIGN OF 
Q U A L IT Y f f r fV A E  15

to thomands of satisfied
USED CAR BUYER

r r = — 31

at these Out- 
¥ standing Used
L U U I V  C a r  V a i u

•*:L ‘ !n
e s

1928 CHEVROLET COACH

1928 CHEVROLET COUPE 

1928 CHEVROLET CABROLET 

1927 FORD COUPE

>V . i» W *L. i r 
^  ■ r.v .i
& &  •/

*  

&

1927 COACH 

CHRYSLER SEDAN 

All these ears are in ood condition. 

1928 CHEVROLET CABROLET

“ wi1
is 1
H o t

You < 
in yo 
thvZ 1 
cap  tl 
C onn  
sivelv 
at*ucl 
been 
and < 
Chevi 
sand* 
it  bar 
q u a li 
on h: 
fine ‘ 
q u id

LOWE-BARKER CHEVI
BAIRD. TEXAS

C1T VTION BY PUBLICATION ;dr illc<
wlion

T HE S'r.VTF. OF TEXAS inc
To the Shleriff (»r any Constable th;at

if Callahan Countty-Greeting: Mi
Y 011 are hereb> commanded to iilor

ummion, Z. J. Mrdone, A. G. Ma nii
one, J. H. Floriiin and Porter a 1
lake ». hy makini1 publication of id i
his 1Citatio:n once■ each week for ; nii•-iiti
rour successlive Wieeks previous to and ii

d well 620 feet 
ary 1

.-using

Brothers, hu1 
Brothers negl 
id casing for
»t

Brothers never furnished si 
inch easing and hud not d 
up to the time of filing thi 
that Malone Brothers kept 
t iff wa'ting w:th his n.ai 
and helpers at this time at

the return day hereof, in some 720 feet where it became ni( 
newspaper published in your county to run 6 inch casing and der 
if there ba a newspaper published of Malone Brothers to fumii 
therein, but if not, then in any 6 inch casing, but that said 
■ewspaper published in the 42nd 
Judicial District: but if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judi
cial District, then in a newspaper 
published in the nearest District 
to said 42nd Judicial District, to 
appear at the next regular term o f $20.00 per day. 
o f th . 42nd Judicial ni.trict court Malone B
of Callahan County, to be hold™ ^  ^  >nJ a|| o f „ajd d,.f , 
at the Court Ilnu.e thereof, •» :for th,  tota, , um ,21 so
Baird. T«aa. an the recond Monday | ^  (h<, of shut.d„ „
m June, A. D. 1U2'J, the same n my , , 20.0(1 per day and 720 
the tenth day of Juno A. 1). dri|w ^  f ,
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the fourth
day of April, A. D., 1 • 'n "  defendants in said suit are
suit, numbered on the dccl et. of some jntere8t ,n the
said Court No. 7419. • • gas lease upon which said w
< .reathouse, is Plainti , am . . Contracted to be drilled an<
Malone, Z. J. Malone, a partner- ^  by pIajntiff to ,
%h\r\ known hs Muioih1 l*rotn6rs . . , » * **ni"  R,,uwu . .. .... ’ lot /20 feet and which wou
L. B. Benton, Car ti n . ‘ M 1 * been completed according t
J. H. h lorian, P<>rt*r i.a .t , * >< tiffs ’ contract with said 
sun Oil Corporation, a corporaUo.i, Brothe„ ( had they not t 
and the Farmers State Bank of th<;.r contract 
Putnam, Texas, are Defendants,
and said petition alleging as fol- Plaintiff further allege 
lows:

Plaintiff alleges that J. b 
I an and Porter Oakes, two

said Malone Brothers t
Plaintiff alleges that on the 6th their said contract and fa

refused to furnish plaintif 
inch casing necessary to < 
his contract.

Plaintiff further alleges 
reason of a forfeitur eof 
traet as hereinbefore all 
filed with the County Clerl

day of December 1)28, the defen
dants, Malone Brothers, claimed to 
be the owners of an oil and gas
lease on the South Eighty (80) 
acres of Survey No. 70, Bayland 
Orphan Home Survey situated in 
Callahan County, Texas, fee title 
owned by Robert Lee Berry, and lahan County, Texas, a < 
on said date defendants Malone ^or’s lien upon said oil and f 
Brothers entered into a contract and the 8 inch casing set
with plaintiff to drill an oil, or hole and by virture of his l
gas well on said land to a depth of tract and the labor perfo 
1050 feet unless oil or gas was jg entitled to a lion upon
found in paying quantities at a and gas lease and said 8 i
lesser depth, at the price of $1.75 ing and prays for fnreH 
per foot, said Malone Brothers a- hi I  
greeing to furnish all casing neces 
sary to drill said well and to fui 
nish the same when needed, th 
contract pri^e to be paid to plan 
t if f  wrhen saM well had been on  
pleted to A depth of l»*fv0 feet c 
oil or gas fo.ind in paying quui 
tities at a leaser depth.

Plaintiff further alleges that he said sale be applied to .he

mtractor’s lien and
lien against all parties clai»
interest in 1said leiase and

ling, and1 fo r an •>rder au
'the «ale of said leiase and i
'against all defenclant* cl.i
interest therein as well \
fendant?1 J. H. FI orian an
Oakes, ano t! at the pro



I\-T. A. GRKAT HELP 

TO SCHOOL

HEY WEAR -LONGER
DO DS CO.
achinery is to be in- 
p plant which will be 
ding of Spanish archi-

begins her shipment 
onions early and has 
»ed over 2(H) ear loads.
\ loads currying from 
r» will leave the town 
e prices remain Rood, 
s will be prorated as 
unt they ean ship in 
event the glutting of

CLEAN'D Ice Company 
he installation of its 
ly and began freering 
is clear and I. F. Lea, 

r, states that water in 
n particularly adapted 
ine ice according to the 
?d. This is a new in- 
Levelland and another 
ts progress.

At the regular meeting of the 
Parent Teachers Association the 
following officers were elected for
1929-30.

President Mrs. Fred Hart; First 
Vice president, Mrs. Emery Whee
ler; Second Vice President, Mrs 
John McGowan; Third Vice Presi
dent, Mrs. L. L. Blackburn; Re
cording Secretary, Mrs. J. F. Boren 
Corresponding Secretary, M i ss 
Samoria Fay Geimes; Treasurer, 
Mrs. W. F. Hensley; Reporter, A. 
L. Johnson.

Benefits derived from P.-T. A. 
are as follows, 
l'uyment on High Shcool 
ots $538.03

Placing |>encil vender in
chool
Donated Domestic Science 
Department
Clave High a fifty  dollar
Library.
Cave (irammer school
1 ibrary
donated one High School 

Piano fund

45.00

50.00

50.00 

5.00

100.00

POSTED

Our ranches on Pecan Bayou in 
Callahan and Coleman counties are 
posted. No fishing, hunting or 
camping allowed under penalties 
of law. Theae ranches were former
ly a part of the J, Ot Hall ranch. 
Jane Patton Hall, Mrs, Thos. H. 
Owen.

iney Saving
LUES

ies Pint . IO C

ns per lb. T 2C

n Eaoh 5c
ns per pound 3->C

tatoes per lb 15c
m No L

JR 48
J R ' Z 4 - - 7 9 C

1 Beans . . 3 “  *5 c
lu ice . Kk 25c C£4Sc
G inger A le  2 25c
• s e e e 2 “*’ 19€

ie * 9 • * • . -- 25c
’heat . . e Pk» l lCton fer*Jellies • • • m . 28c
■ Peas . « 8 £%.* 25c

i i t s  *• 1 3 c  >1 | b w ",>><X 7 c  1
3 4

me* Pacific
$

J
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A SIGN OF 
Q U A L I T Y . ^  V A f

to thousands of satisfied
USED CAR BOYERS

'!  (H E V R 0U E T

at tneseL O O K  *tand'n*L / W I V  C a r  V a l u

at these Out- 
Used 

e s

NOTICE OF SALE CITATION BY PUBLICATION

» 1928 CHEVROLET COACH 

1928 CHEVROLET COUPE 

1928 CHEVROLET CABROLET 

1927 FORI) COUPE

1927 COACH 

CHRYSLER SEDAN 

A ll these cars are in ood condition. 

1928 CHEVROLET CABROLET

 ̂ f [% -----
Si - i '\ n •* i [

I N Tov
.- * '! '  Kr j,*

-*p  , \ h

t

This Red Tag 
“with an OK that Counts” 
is Your Assurance of 
Honest Used Car Values

The State of Texas, County Cal- THE STATE OF TEXAS:

a^an* To The Sheriff or any Constable 1
By virtue of an execution issued of CalIahan County, Texas, Gre.t- 

| ut of the District Court of Dallas ( .
,’ounty, Texas, on u judgement

i endered in said court on the 18th You are hereby commanded to 
day of January A. I). 1928, in favor summon Jack Pulford by making 
f G. G, Wright, us Receiver of publication of the Citation once in 

I he United Home Builders of each week for four consecutive 
\merioa, und aguinst Chas, Nor- weeks previous to the return day 

.dyke, in the sum of $3328.30, and hereof in some newspaper publis- 
a foreclosure a- against said Chas. ed in you County, if there be a 
Nordyke, and wife, Ola Nordyke • newspaper published therein, but 
ipon the property hereinafter des- j if not, then in the nearest County 
cribed. Said judgment rendered where a newspaper is published to 

i in the case of G. G. Wright, Re- appear at the next regular term 
ceiver of the United Home Build- of the District Court Callahan 

'ders of America, aguinst Chas. County, Hexas, to be holden at the 
Nordyke and wife, Ola Nordyke. Courthouse thereof in Baird on the 

! No. 58058-C, in such court, I did, 2nd Monday in June, 1929, same 
'on the 6 d«V of April, 1929, at 10 being the 10th day of June 1929, 
[o’clock, A. M., levy upon the fol- then and there to answer a Peti- 
lowing described tracts and parcels tion filed in said Court on the 6th 

I of |a nd: day of May 1929 in a suit unmbered
on the dockett of said Court No.

Situated in the county of Cal- 7426> wherein Beulah Pulford is 
lahan. State of Texas, as the P™* p lai„ t i f f  and Jack pu|ford is De- 

jperty of the said Chas. Nordyke fendl|ntt said pKitiun aiu.K,ng that 
and wife, <>la Nordyke, to-uit: plaintiff and Defendant were mar-

Situated in Callahan county, Tex- <ied on March 14, 1922, that they 
as viz: 148 84 acres of land out continued to live together until May 
o f ’ the Mary Anthony Survey No. 1928; that Plaintiff was kind to 
767 located by virtue of Certifi- Defendant but that Defendant was 

' i ate No. 2698-2799 and patented ^ i l t y  of acts of infidelity, the last 
by the State of Texas to Geo. W. act being in May 1928, and Plam- 

! Glasscock assignee on the second t if f  was forced to leave Defendant
n account of said act'; Plaintiff

You cun l ave perfect continence 
ir. 5 iiir purchase of a used car 
t!. r ! ttached to its raiii; ».or 
cap the (iheNrolct red *’C). K. that 
Counts” u»&. This mg, usid exclu
sively by Chevrolet dealers, is 
attached only to ct.rs that have 
been thoroughly rccct 4 it ; red 
and checked “ O. K b y  t*' rt 
Chevrolet mechanics. T< ti ou- 
sandtf of satisfied used car buyers 
it bar. proved a sign of outstanding 
quality and value. We nov have 
on hand a wide selection of these 
fine ” (). K.” used cars— priced for 
quick sale. Come in today.

'day of September 1859, by patent 
No. 368, Vol, 26, said 118,84 acres 
of land being bounded as follows: 

Beginning at the Southeast cor
ner of a 140 acre tract of land out 

• of sail! survey conveyed by Annie 
[e . Nesmith <t al to C. O. Nesmith 
and being 6063-4 varus east from 
the Southwest corner of said survey 

!on the South line of same: Thence 
i North 1300 varas to stake in the 
i North line of said survey, being

sues Defendant for dissolution of 
said marriage relations.

Herein fail not but have you be
fore said Court on the -aid first 
day of the next term thereof, this 
shewing how you ha\ 
the same.

Witness Mrs. Call!
Clerk of the District C 
lahan County, Texas.

Given under my hand and th< 
seal of said Court in the city of

xecuted

1 1.Marsh 
urt of (

LOWE-BARKER CHEVROLET CO.
BAIRD. TEXAS

the northeast corner of said C. O.
Nesmith’s 140 acre tract: Thence Eu;rd this the 6t.i daj o * a> 
east 642.8 varas to stake in said 
North line of said survey: Thence
South 1300 varas to stake in han County, Texaa.l 
Southwest line of survey: Thence 
west 642.8 varas to the place of *929̂
I ginning, as is fully described in _  . -  „
4m* of t m t  m m *  ot <•Uahaa, P la S f t  Court i . l l . -  
Texas.

Mrs. Callie Marshall 
Clerk of the District Court Calla- 

n County, Texas.
Issued this the 6th day of May

19.
Mrs. Callie Marshall 

emtthan County, Texas. 2314t

And on the 4th day of June, 1929. 
being the first Tuesday of said 
month, between the hours of ten 
o’clock A. ,M and four o’ clock P. 
M., on said date, at the court 
house door of said County, in the 
City o f Baird. 1 will offer*t&r

W ELL KNOWN TAP RY. CON
DUCTOR KILLED  IN CAR 

WRECK

O. D. Rider. 50,c 
1*1 .11.d * Pacft •

all the right, title and interest of panjons 
the said Charles Nordyke and Ola wju>n

riding c
vhich 
trust

nductor on th« 
*
com 
jurei

U1T VTION BY PU BLICATION 'drilled *aid well 620 feet deep of his account <<f Rd.OO. Nordyke, in and to said pn
when it became neees sary toi run Herein fail not but haw before M provided in said judgment,

THE STATE. OF’ TEXAS 8 inch i.asing and he demuinded aid Court, at it.-; afor r aid regular I r(ireclosi.re of a rfeed o
To the Sheriff i:»r any Constable that saild casing be furn is hed by t rm, tni.* wr.t with yourh - -  lien upon said property, a

nf Callahan Court ty - -Greeting: Malone Brothers, hut that aid here..n, showing huvv
You are hereby ontmantled to Malone Brothers neglccted to fur- cuted the same. I December, 1921.

summon, Z. J. Miilor ... A. G. M i- nish sailri casing for ?veral days Given U’nder My li[and und the

killed and his two
were seri<jusly in.
car iin which they

Hided with another

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office In Telephone Bldg.

BAIRD, TEXAS

K. L GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon, Texas A 
Pacific Railroad Co.

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Office Phone 279

BAIRD, TEXAS

G. A. HAM LETT 
Resdence Phone 235 
W. S. H AM LETT
Resdence Phone 73 

COUNTY HEALTH OFFICER

HAMLETT & HAMLETT
Physicians and Surgeons 

Special Attention to Diseases 
of Women and Children 

Office at Baird Drug. Phone 29

BAIRD. TEXAS

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

e* up-stairs, Telep 
Building

BAIRD, TEXAS

OTIS BOWYER
\ttornev-at - Law

Office in Odd Fellows Bldg. 

BAIRD. TEXAS

OTIS BOWYER. JR.
Attorney-at-Law 

Western Indemnity Building 

DALLAS TEXAS

JACKSON ABSTRACT 

COMPANY
Rupert Jackson. Mgr.

* DAIKD, rEXAS

B. F. Russell L. B. D » i .

RUSSELL & LEWIS

<aid

and both t 
advert on Ban

lone, J. 11. Florian and Porter 
Oakes, by making publication of 
this Citation once each week for 
four successive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in

Baird, T.
April, a .

42nd.

therein, but if not, then in any 
aewspaper published in the 42nd 
Judicial District; but if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judi
cial District, then in a newspaper 
published in the nearest District 
to said 42nd Judicial District, to 
appear at the next regular term 
of the 42nd Judicial District court

D. 1929,
Callie Marshall, Clerk 
Judicial District Court.

22-4t

\NCIENT M INE SHAFT FOUND

at a cost of $20.00 per day; that 
said 8 inch casing was finally fur
nished and plaintiff set same, 
and drilled said well to a depth of 

some 720 feet where it became necessary’
newspaper published in your county to run 6 inch casing and demanded Callahan, County, 
if there ba a newspaper published of Malone Brothers to furnish said

6 inch casing, but that said Malone 
Brothers never furnished said six 
inch easing and bud not done so 
up to the time of filing this suit; 
that Malone Brothers kept plain
tiff wn ting w:th his machinery "Thar’s gold in them thar hills,” 
and helpers at this time at a cost tated tho ° ,d prospector in Mitchell 
of $20.00 per day. ounty years ago. Whether or not

e referred to the hill south of the
of Callahan County, to be holden ,Malnt,,f auea brother* | 'ol-Tex refinery in Colorado is not
at the Court House thereof, in and *at h and a11 of Ra*d d̂ " daa<* knows, but anyday, there is where
Baird. Texas, on the second Monday f° r totaI *um of f 2180.0°, be- what jg believed to be an old min-
in June A D 1929 the same being ' the aIm,unt ol shut-down time jnR shaft w as found this week,in June, A I). me same m my. t $20>(M) por d>y and 720 feet of
the tenth day of June . . -5 * | ̂ 0je drilled at $1,75 per foot. I Crews who were engaged in
then and there to answer a pe itmn p|njntjff  a)ieKes that J. H. Flor- blasting a ditch for a pipe line up
filed in said Court on tie  ou | an and porter Oakes, two of the one of the hills, rumor says, blasted
day oi April, A. ♦ lM *‘ defendants in said suit are claim- into a hole which i s supposed to
suit, numbered on the dot let. of

Prut

riff, Callahan
tt Hughes, 
untv. Te•<»».>

LEGAL NOTICE

expected to live. The three men 
reside here.

Occupant* o f the second car dis
appeared shortly after the accident.

No. 870. The State of Texas: Their names were not learned and
To the Sheriff or any Constable of it was nut known tonight whether
Callahan County, Greeting: they were injured. Both cars were

Yoo are hereby commanded to demcd*sk*d- 
cause to b« published once each 
week for a period of Twenty days 
before the return day hereof, in 
a newspaper of general circulation, 
which has continuously and
regularly published for a period of frowning to the End of a Long 
not less than one year in said ] jfe 
County, a copy of the following
notjce* Leader: Leo Thompson.
The State o ( Texas: Introduction: Leo Thompson.

Song: “ More Like the Master.’ 
To all Persons Interested in the j Abner Slain at Hebron— Mrs 
Estate of J. O. Hall. Deceased. Strimrfallnw.

lve Tribs

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM FOR 
SUNDAY, MAY 12, 1929

Topic: David’s Career, From His

’’ ’ . ’ u - I  ,.•/  been completed according to plain- rush days. Attempts were made to
' A.. t,r,un• " r ‘ ‘ tiffs ’ contract with said Malone stake o ff claims, but the fact that

orpora ion, a ’ Brothers had they not breached the land does not belong to the
Farmers ,‘,t.te  Bank of government prevented this.

Plaintiff further alleges that' Some say that traces of * ° ,d 
said Malone Brothers breached have been found in the Rhaft- while. 

Plaintiff alleg* '- that on the 6th their said contract and failed and say ^ is on*y Kohl.

Becomes 
Thompson.

Again—

J
sun Oil
and the Farmers 
Putnam, Texas, are Defendants, 
and said petition alleging as fol
lows

day of December 1928, the defen
dants, Malone Brothers, claimed to 
be the owners of an oil and gas 
lease on the South Eighty (80) 
acres of Survey No. 70, Bayland 
Orphan Home Survey situated in 
Callahan County, Texas, fee title

refused to furnish plaintiff the 6 No on<* has been found who ever 
inch casing necessary to complete knew of the « '* t «n c e  ot a mine 
his contract ’n location, and the be-

Plaintiff further alleges that by Iief that *ome old min,|r. aft^r 
reason of a forfeitur eof his con- >,,,kinK th<? 8trik* if therp was onp- 
tract as hereinbefore alleged he 1 id to travel m,Ies U’ * et * nh  and
filed with the County Clerk of Cal- V.as never able to return lends an

owned by Robert Lee Berry, and lahan County, Texas, a contract- * 'r °^„lny,t* ry affair. The
on said date defendants Malone ^or’s lien upon said oil and gas lease 
Brothers entered into a contract and the 8 inch casing set in said
with plaintiff to drill an oil, or hole and by virture of his said con
gas well on said land to a depth of tract and the labor performed he 
1050 feet unless oil or gas was is entitled to a lien upon t aid oil
found in pnying quantities at a and gas lease and said 8 inch cas-
lesser depth, at the price of $1.75 ing and prays for foreclosure of
per foot, said Malone Brothers a- his contractor’s lien and laborer’s ! ___
(Teeing to furnish all casing neces- lien against all parties clairnrng any 
sary to drill said well and to fur- interest in said lease and said cas- 
nish the same when needed, the | ing, and for an 
contract pri^e to he paid to 
t if f  when snM well had beer 
pleted to .» depth of l«’o9 f 
oil or gas in.ind in paying 
tities at a lesser depth.

shaft” is being dug into and in
vestigated.—Colorado Record.

1929, which will he heard by our Bessie Mae Gillet. 
said County Court on the 
Monday in June, A.

FOR SALK Capt. I/ea place in 
North Baird, consists of 9 acres (A. I). 1929. 
with 9 room house and other im 
provements. Price right with easy 

W. G. C. Macdonald; Baird.
21-4tp

First 5* David’s Dream of a Temple
D 1929 the “ Glenn McGowen.

I 6. Tempted in Middle Life— 
same being the 3rd day of June, w  Q patton
A. D. 1929. at the Court House of 7. Absalom’s Rebellion- Katie 
said County, in Baird, at which I,ou Moors, 
time all persons interested in said **. The Westering Sun 
Estate may appear and contest Gilliland, 
said Exhibit, should they desire to 
do so.
Herein fail not, but have you before ^ our

, 11. Benediction
said Court on the said first day of __  _____
the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at Office, in Baird,
Texas, this, the 17th day of April,

Royce

9. Discussions on the lesson.
10. Song—“ Have You outited

Royce Gilliland

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Cal C. Wright, Pastor

S. E. Settle. Clerk. County Court, 
Callahan County, Texas.

You are invited to observe 
MOTHERS DAY services, with us j 
next Sunday at eleven o’clock. If 
your Mother is alive wear a red' 

in the “ sweet bye

irder nutr rising
1 Iain 'the cale o f said lease1 and casing as LADIES: S
com- against all defendanits claming only— $20.00

?«;t or interest therein as yprell a* the do- nene Waves $
quun- fendnnts J. H. Flori an and Porter —Phone 58 fo

1 Oakes, ano t! at the proceeds of son Beauty Shoppi 
Plaintiff further alleges that hetsaid sale be applied to vhe payment fice, Cisco, T«xas,

peeial for short time 
Croquognole Perma 
10.00 Exptrt Service 
r r.pj ointment Simp- 

Over Post Of-

-  KXSTI RN ST \R MEETING

Callahiin Chapter No. 242 O. E. 
S. will meet in regulur session 
Tuesday right. May 14th. Annual 
election of officers will take place 
at this time and all members arc

flower. I f  she 
and bye” wei 
Please honor 
tending Churcl 

Sumtnv Soho 
hope to have 
;.ext Sunday. 

Evening ser

a white 
ir Mother

8:13

flower 
by at-

ck. We

You are invited to worship with
requested to be present.

r

" p \

M

\ M M

C O C C I D I O S I S  IS
E A S Y  T O  C O N T R O L

S u c c e s s  D e p e n d s  to L a r g e  

E x t e n t  o n  R e c o f  r  1 o n .

Success In controlling cecrhlioalg 
depend* lo a large ext< nf on imme
diate recognition of t 1* ufTecied 
chicks, points out J. C. Taylor, as
sociate poultry specialist at 
New Jersey College of Agriculture, 
Itutgers university. New Bruuswlck.

It is pos-ihle for chicks to t»e- 
come Infected with coccldlosls at 
any time during the growing peri
od, hut the disea e generally makes 
its appearance when tic* hirils are 
between four and eigh' weeks oid. 
Chicks that have coo id!" is will 
•stand around near the tc .e or in 
the corner of tne hr oiler hnn«e 
with their eyes closed un«l their 
wings down. Tiie beak* mid lê 'F of 
the affected chicks will l*e white. 
To diagnose coccidloeis definitely, it 
is a good plan to cut <>|>en one or 
two of the affected chicks. The 
cere, or two blind pouches of the 
intestines, of diseased ctilck* will 
be greatly enlarged »nd tilled with 
a hard, cheesy mass When such 
conditions are found, step* should 
be taken to stop the spread of the 
disease.

The disease is spread principally
through the droppings of the af-
fected c!'licks, and for this r.'aSOB
the brooiJer house shouii1 l»e cleaned
exerv fixre day*. Keep i be chicks
off the bare ground tirouud the
brooder h««u>e by movir i. tiie bouse
to a uevv location, li *<>me case*
where the house cunii"! 'Ue moved It
Is a gor>d practice t" • cutine the
chicks ti. tiie brooder 1 mi*.

It has been found it fe-(ling
it h in

controlling coeddiosi The follow
ing ration composed < t per cent 
milk has proved valuable -or use at 
the time of the outbre ik : 40 pounds 
dried skim milk or buttermilk, 30 
pound* ground yellow corn. 20 
pounds ground rolled oats, and 10 
founds wheat bran. This mash 
should he greatly redm^ed so that 
all chicks will t*e compelled to eat 
the mash. I’ rovide plenty of hop
per *pa<yp so the chicks can eat 
without crowding. X\ hen ull symp
toms of the disease disappear, grad
ually change the ration to the regu
lar feed that the chicks were giir  
en at the time of the outbreak.

BLANTON. BLANTON 
and BLANTON

LAW YERS

Suite 710 Alexander Building 
Abilene. Texas

Albany National Bark Bldg. 
Albany, Texas 

Practice in A ll Courts

Thomas L. Blanton
Matthews Blanton 
Thomas L. Blanton, Jr.

TELEPHONE
SI BSCRIBERS

Use your Telephone to save 
time— it will serve you in 
many ways—business, socially’ 
or emergency. Your Tepe- 
phone is for yourself, yourself, 
your family or your employes 
only. Please report to the 
Management any dissatis
faction.

T. P. BEARDEN, 
Manager

W. 0. WYLIE
FU NERAL DIRECTOR 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Phone $8 or 139— Baird. Tex a* 

Flower* for all occasions

City Bread
Hot Parker Hou*c Rolls 

every day
Cinnamon Rolls, Butterfly Roll

Cakes r.nd Pies
Try our Special Cakes and Pics 

for Sunday Dinner
CITY B A K E R Y

Crooked Breast Bones
in Turkeys Avo idab le

There are two things responsible 
for crooked breast bone in turkey*.
The fir*t would be faulty breeding, 
that i*. I •• a use there * a lack of 

* • * * . - • » :l. t
voft because of faulty metabolism 
of the *:ime Another re:.-«ci is 
faulty r.msting pla • * or I ng
thep- p-"*t too ejr v. Mint I . a
round 1 ••• >*iT i* more ic 'y fn <-,.iae 

cl-.. ! *t I ' lat
( • ,. ,1,,) to,. - mall a f is,
a r«•• ■- t riiat is to.• -tM •!' me
ter i* ..re likely to • ’ > ■•! ' ed
hr r 1 . * ban a hi: ns**t ’rhe
tom* n illy ar«* h* .ivler than :he 

n roiimi r* .* ’ i r  a 
rtf -st t* ;,t l'* too Tint tv would

i
• d 1. • • *t bon. * ■ hi’ i pul*

Small Shriveled Combs
Indicate Poor Layers

gome poultry bn-eders have the 
Impression that the larger the comb 
the better breeder the i.ird will 
prove It i* true that small shriv
eled comb* of female* indieute that 
they are eitlier temporarily out o f 
pr«Kjitcti«*n or poor layer*. The 
same kind of a comb on a male 
would lead one to ext*eet him to be 
a poor hreeder. Tiie opposite ia 
not necessarily trne. that the larg
er combed bird* nre any better 
breeder* than those with comb* of 
average sire. Exceptionally lurge 
comh< disfigure and handicap the 
individual.

Theories to Detc mine
Sex of I ttle Chicks

Many rule* and theories have 
been propped for d< '-rmlfilftg the 
sex of the chicks hatcldng cr 
even from tiie egg. To date, mo-t 
methods hnve proven unreliable. In 
the Barred Plymouth Rock breed, 
the *ize of the white spot on the 
head may be used to *t parate with 
some degret> of neenrucy the two 
*exe*. The chicks with the large 
head *pot* are usually male*. The 
crossing of certain breeds will re
sult in chicks, the si x of which may 
be separated relatively accurately 
on the basis of color.

Seme Chicken Don’ts
Don’t use egg* for batching from 

hen* that have laid heavily all win
ter.

Don't start the hr. felt ing season 
with t:ny old ronefer

Don't use pullet eggs for hatch
ing.

Don’t run nway with the Idea 
that one rooster I* go«»d for mo.** 
than fifteen to twenty hens.

l>on't feed too heavy with meat 
while you are saving eggs for ha Th
ing.

Don’t keep eggs over ter. days.

would he sufficient.

— -
Turkey* Coafinc4 \

Turkeys may 1 ceswfUMy
yarded if due attention 1.n sanitary
(‘ondition Is paid. A viii*ee**fn) IMichigan hreeder places 23 t en*
and three tomm In lit) en •b.-->nre of
nlumt one mh e fn form H 8rf*ed* 1
Inc pen. We hi • 71 O' ••r a th. u-
unmi odult tdr ,nn kept

fM a if.-xv *<•(.»*,
say* a w riter Ir • d N. w , ww
Yorker. If !*. Of c i r nee ■>•- ’
sarj to divide* a i • bird*.
One male of good 1HMlUl ;• <1 vigor

—
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£hr iiiattO ©tar.
Entered as Second CU-ss Matter, 
December 8, 1887, at the Post o f
fice ut Baird, Texas, under Act 
of 1879.

Established by 
W . E. G ILL ILAN D  

DEI'.. 8. 1887

ELIZA G ILLILAN D  
Editor and Business Yana**?

HAVNIE G ILL ILA N D
Associate

ADVERTISING RATEn

Display Advertising, per inch 25c 
Locan Advertising. |>er line 5c

(Minimum Charge 25c)
Legal Advertising per line 5t
All Advertising charged by the 
week.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Callahan County

One Year
Six Months 
Three Months

Out'ide Callahan County 

One Year
Six Months L28
Three Months

(Payable in Advance)

PRESIDENT HOOVERS 
CALIFO RNIA  FARM

Herbert Hoover, president-elect 
< the I ’ nited States, will not be 
without practical farming experi
ence when he comes to work out 
farm relief measures during his 
t Tm of office. Although little was 
said about it during the recent 
t impaign, he has owned a 1313 
litre farm in California since 1920 
laid he has operated it, ont only 
gs a business enterprise, but also 
a base for practical agricultural 
experiments.

Diversified farming is a funda
mental part of the Hoover program. 
Here is how the Hoover farm oper-
I lions are divided;

Vineyards, 435 acres producing 
3 i varities of table grapes with a 
j  early output of 
j unds; between 
i

Hid musk 
ish onions 
producing about 960,000 pounds a 
e-ason; 40 t )  1*0 acres of sweet 
pottatoes; 70 acres in apricots.

In addition there are about 2500
Dying hens, 200 sows and 150 cows 
As many as 200 employees are at

E l  L A  L O C A L S Rev. A. S. Hall.
_ _ _ _ _  Reverend Hall gave us a short

Well, how is The Star force? talk (due to the crowed conditions) 
We have our share of dust, with on the prophet, Moses. Both classes

one sand storm after another. Hope gave R. L. a greut ovation for his
w> have a g* od rain before this is splendid talk.
11 lilted. | M’ss Moore called upon each of

Small grain li tilnu*t a thing of the other teachers for announce- 
tl»? m*t T! sand storms have incuts. W. O. Wylie acted as Mr. 
kiVio lots of young cotton und W. C. Scott and he was also a good 
fe “J. ; nd May, s> far, 1* n windy impersonator. W. O. tried to get 
: • i f  a gun. Gan *. it will all Come the boys to show better school spirit. 
ii:t in the wail;. Dorothy Boydstun represented Mrs.

H. E Jones me lie has IOC J. F. Boren by making a few ini-
aeves in small n air, which is v*st p rtant announcements concern* 
abo ’ gone, n >i only Mr. Jones, but ing the choral club. Anna Roberts 
iii-.iy others report grain failure as Miss Erine Carrol made an ini
'll ire will be lots »f feed planted portant announcement about a 
th s year. Ou- farmers are taking basketball game with Turkey Creek 
to th.: dairing ousit’ess and raising Bessie Mac Gillit us Miss Winifred 
h>>k , which I think will prove to Camp then told us about some Sen- 
e .*» good th» 'g W’ .izn we depend ior boys copying some outside read- 

i n «. :ain and c  *? **i alone lor a ing reports. Katie Ia>u Moore as 
n; ;.«.)• crop, we . o 1/ ’ ’n up. Miss Maurine Ivison, announced

about 600 0001 We have a sweet cream route, that the Spanish Club would meet
) and 320 acres which is proving to be good. What Saturday night at 7:80 o’clock 

cotton; 200 acres in alfalfa, jwe wa.it to do is to raise feed, I.cota Alexander as Mrs. Clyde 
ding seven tons to the acre, feed it to the cows and r gs, sell White told the Seniors to turn in 

cut seven times a year; 16$ 'sweet cream, stay ut home, read their Economics notebooks. Lennis 
- in p tatoes; 130 acres in the Bible, keeo the commandments Varner ns Miss Venice Gillespie, 

. -u - producing 16.000 pounds Und don’t talk about your neighbors, told the Heme Economics girls to 
he acre: >0 to 120 acres in com; "  ell here’s hoping we have a good bring their caps and aprons to class,

r more acres in watermelons Iram to settle the dust. A fter all this Mr. Boren told Glenn
muskmelons; 90 acres in Span- Nunnalley Stepheuson, is at home McGowen to play the march and 

to 80 acres in spinach after teaching school at Rowden. the chapel period ended.
R. L. Edwards, made a business Each Senior boy was then asked 

trip to Ft. Worth last week. to make a short talk. Although
We are glad to say that W . B. these talks were very short, they

Ferguson, who has been sick most were very interesting to those
of the winter, is getting stout again, present. Mr. Boren, the real Mr.

W. T. Fool was in Euiu Saturday, Boren, gave us a very interesting
Bro. Pool i' one of the boys, you talk. Each teacher present gave

29 districts. Callahan will be in 
District No. 17, which will In* com
posed of Callahan, Eastland, Jones, 
Palo Pinto, Parker, Shackelford, 
Stephens, Taylor, Throckmorton, 
with headquarters at Abilene.

ATION ON APPLICATIO N  
FOR LETTERS OF 
(.1 A RDIANSHIP

w rh dur.ng peak harvesting p**a-,;inoW> j to take these old men us a short talk that was appreci-

J. J. Hutcheson, formerly o f 
Waco, but recently with the Merkel 
Mail, is now with the Abilene 
Reporter and News, at the head 
of Service Bureau, which this rapid
ly growing West Texas Daily pa|>er 

~ itchison is a 
ide experience, 

with the Waco

dit<
di

ha.- added. Mr. B
rewbpajH r man of v 
Fu* wo*- connected 
Time»-H**rald for m 
ty-five years in exei 
serving both as ad\ 
ger and managing 
from his news pa pe 
found time to take 
the upbuilding of V 
iv** Darti’ iDation in 1
of thte city. He serv
of tPw* Young Men’s
g i tina a • *
zation b lasted 1,850
on netiring, was a
d im t« rate twelve
ing c !.: iidation wil
of C<>rr.n»eree he ie r
or ot the latter.

For ten years he
rect or < f the Texas
Exrn j-it n, in charg
a no publicity and
door attractions Dui
was secretary for M
of f*mr of the five
tamr>i»i?ns, giving f
1 V He has attei
of coinventions of A<

eons, and the annual pay roll is 
about $75,000.
* Considerable experimental work 
i- done on the farm, and a good 
jiart of this has been in connection 
with poultry work. In accordance
with the most modern farm poultry 
n

by the hand and call them my ated by everyone present. Judge 
friends. W. C. White also gave us a very

J. F. Hampton, of Dudley was in interesting talk.
Eula Friday, Mr. Hampton and Miss Myrtle Starr then read the 
Robert Edwards are feeding three class will and nearly everything 
car loads of steers. that the Seniors had, even demerits

Well if this don’t land in the was given to the Juniors. Lennis 
•>ds and in the interests of wastebasket. I will come again and1 Varner, accompanied by Dorothy 
*mv and profits, the Hoover j tell you about the good rain, I Boydstun, gav e u> a reading that

Patsie.

th*

Busin*

interest in t 
with act- i 

ivic affairs l 
- president f 

a- f

is replenished each year with hope 
•hicks secured from hatcheries.! 
are marketed regularly,, the j 
e from this source proving 
lerable. since only the best 
gh egg-laying stock is used 
ike up the laying flock. The| 
culling, and marketing of 

rs adds another source of pro-

i l l  E FORD CAR IN 
OLD M E X U «*

w as throughly enjoyed by everyone 
present. As a conclusion to the 

I program we were told by Katie Lou 
I Mocre to go straight home.

The Juniors were glad to see 
| Miss Avanelle Pratt an ex-member 
I of their class at the banquet. Miss 
Pratt said that she would pr.-bab-

■nii t)
L tl

i ' ■

• “ loafer hen"
* giving in- 

I

A new machine was seen recent 
ly in Atoyac, Mexico. Natives of atu,nd Baird HjKh next year.
the Pacific 
modern inv

•t town viewed thi 
n w ith a great deni

. . . . .  *r> en,’**..<f

banquet was 
veryone pres

enjoyed
ertainly

by
the
*

and, 
f the

General ha.ael Sanchez, com- wj|j a|way| kt. remembered by every

rhicks from laying 
i quality is funda 
table farm poultry 
esulted, during the 
* formation of lead- 
•f the country int 

which ha

mander o f the State o f Guerrero,
k Ford

across country from Acapulco to 
h vet land so

of both clsses.
Those present at th* 

were; Donna McG«*we

none hail m 
! fore. He s.

Profit-

is as it J  Martinez, Ford dealt r ;
Hateherv “ For you liatcnery ir pleasure to

Thane M  thui th<? Forel car I

air deal- from > J is the first i
that has i•ver r*•ached 1the pro- .

mnquet 
Weldon

v/ rough that Varner, Eonr.ie B. James, Howard 
a journey he- Stephens, Glenn McGowen, Ira 

Putnam, Dorothy Mae Scott, Curtis 
Sutphen, Willard Kelton, R. L. Ell
iott, Billy Wright, ( tract Jack- n, A 

Vermon Johnson, Bill 
rrie Lou Gibbs. Chris-

World 
co Ad

jrther e 
ll W! rk.

i from 
•ing at

and

dock 
ility. 
i the

cperi-

to R. Z. 
it iguala: 
be infirni-

ir I purchased *t* Wstal
itomobLU 
lis town,
••r<* then

Hamlet. C
tine. Hall. F 
Walker, Ga<

are no 
strewn 
Motor

roads at all and the land is | ucjp(

perf*
oft 

condition
sand.
after

ida Hughe-, Wilburn 
Ion Wylie, Vilettn 

Robinson, Stephen

VET ENG IN N KER RETIRES 
10 I IRJ D "I IH w i t.IV.

Pas. .'Mgers on the "Texas,” crack 
Texas and Pacific train from El 
Paso, didn’t know it, of course but 
they were rubbing elbows Sunday 
with a little railroad romance— 
the old time engineer at the throttle 
was making his last run.

The big “900" pushed into the 
station and James Madison, 08 en
gineer, stepped out of the cub 
i ' longer a railroad man. He had 
retired after 431-2 years’ service 
with the road. Now he sits in his 
library at 905 Travis Avenue and 
take.- life easy. He doesn’t even 
want to travel. He’s tired of travel
ing.

Relatives of Madison bad tried to 
dissuade him from making his last 
run.

"I think you tempt Fate when 
you do it." his sister told him.

i uuii t tnmk to,”  the veteran 
railroader opined and left on the 
’Sunshine Special" on its Ft. W orth 
to El Paso run. He. returned on 
the "Texan," eastbound train, and 
nothing had happened except that 
another railroud man’s career was 
finished.

Madison took his first railroad 
job back in 1879 us "engine cleaner' 
(w iper) for the Great Northern 
Railroad of England. He was bonr 
in Huntington, 60 miles north of 
London, also the birthplace of 
[Oliver Cromwell.

He left tin Great Northern after 
a pear and began firing a loco
motive for thi London and North
western Railway. In 1882 he emi
grated t • Qaobet .nd from there 
came to the United States.

He entered Texas in 1885, and 
. ecame n fireman for the Texas 
and Pacific, establishing his home 
in Fort Worth. He has lived in this 
city continuously since then.

Madison became an engineer in 
1894. His first run was from Ft. 
Worth to Baird in the cab of an old 
Brooks 10 wheeler, which engine, 
i y tl v. :>.y. t if *- i” s'rvTc* r 
the road in Louisiana.

Mudison has never had u serious 
accident. And he insists that, al
though when Texas was young, 
“ railri uding was a rough game 
d .wr here,’’ his life has passed 
rather uneventfully.

He remembers that when he first 
cam to Fort Worth he possessed 
•SI 2, and that he loaned half of 
that t > a friend from the North 

later turned up in jain at El

J.'o. 928.
fj HE STATE AF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
(  allahan County,— Greeting;
I You Are Hereby Commanded to 
I ause to be published once each 
v ek for a period of ten days be- 
f»re the return day hereof, in a 
ewspaper of general circulation, 

which has been continuously and 
egularly published for a period of 

tx>t less than one year in said Cal- 
]ihan, County, a copy of the fol- 
| owing notice:
The State Of Texas

To all Persons Interested in the 
Welfare of Theda Wilkinson, Mary 
1 ou Wilkinson, Emma Elizabeth

ilkinson and Sylvia King W il- 
kinson, Minors. G. C. Wilkinson 
lias filed in the County Court of 
( allahan County, an application 
for Letters of Guardianship upon 
the Estate of said Minors which

said application will be heard at 
the next termof said Court, com
mencing on the First Monday in 
June A. D., 1929, the same being 
he 3rd. day of June A. D. 1929, 

at the Court House thereof, in aird, 
at which time all persons interested 
in the welfare of such Minors, 
muy appeur and contest said ap
plication, if they see proper to do 
so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you 
efore said Court on the said first 

day of the next term thereof th s 
Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed 
the same.

Given under my hand and the
o»l of said Court, at office in 
ird, Texas this the 9th day of
Jay A. D., 1929

S. E. Settle, Clerk,
’nunty Court, Callahan County, 

Texas.
By Lola Johnson, Deputy

* 23-3t

MOTHER’S DAY MAGAZINE 
GIFT SUBSCRIPTION

Send Mother her favorite magazine for 
a year as a Rift on Mother’s Day. Here 
is a list of popular magazines, select one 
or more for a Rift to mother. Every num
ber she receives will be a pleasant re
minder of your thouRhtfulness.
Ladies Homo Journal, American Magazine, Womans 
Homo Companion. Delineator, Good Housekeeping. 
House and Garden. Homo Beautiful, McCalls 
Magazine, Mentor, Modern Priscella, Needle- 

Craft. Peoples Home Journal Saturday 
Evening Post. Holland’s Magazine

Phone Me Your Orders, I Will Appreciate Them

ELIZA GILLILAND
Phones 8 and 6

,VV|1
Pa

auto-
nd->r.

H \T THF. T> PE DOES FOR l S

A prominent man in Englarn 
e«.-:ed an assemlage, which g 

h.m enthusiastically. The r 
per said; ’The vast conc< 
nt the air with their annul 
Another newspaper, in rep** 

to add as a

Warren, Thelma Lois Boatwright, 
Hazel Nichols, Harry Dunlap, Fan
nie Lauir., Edith Hammor.s, W’ ill- 
lella Hensley, Aline Crutchfield, 
Dorothy Barnhill, Wilma Nell 
Sikes, Lucibel Mitchell.

Tommy Evans, Jaunita Finch, 
Lizzie Glover, Maggie Harp, Jewel 
Mills, Ermadell Mitchell, Katie 
Lou M<>ore, Ola Faye Nichols, 

Chamber < f  Commerce Klizal>eth Reed, Christin Settle, 
ven:ng the Dennis Varner. P< rothv Bovdstun.

J l M O B ’S GIVE SENIOR 
I! W H I TE

lect Hoover owns this 
with Ralph Mer.it. 

ocated about 289 miles 
n Francisco and 150 
»f L<>s Angeles, on the 
the Santa I*e railway, 
i.b* south of the title
ic, j r  i jj, one of th«|‘riven H ®plendid banquet by the [Lyle Hinton

T h iB

At th«
building last Friday 
Seniors »> urd High Sch »• 1 were Bessie Mae Gillit. Kara Luce. Edith

Although Madison was one of 
those boys who “ went West und 
grew up with the country,” he still 
doesn’t see that running railroad 
trains is anything to become ex
cited al»oun. But he’s in love with 
Texas.

“ I think I ’ ll just stay here," he 
said. "No 1 don’t want to g<> back 
to England. I ’m tired of traveling." 

Fort Worth Star Telegram.

NOTICE
Hr. Chas. E- Harrison of Abilene, 
Texas, will open his office again in 
Baird and will In* here every Monday 

Morning. Wo will be prepared to

Office W ith the Grigg’s Hospital 
take care of all your eye trouble.

Farm Infirms
in that 
Bureau

{Junior Cla* 
best banquets

was one of the s 
jf the year.

anders.
Eva Robinson, Jewel 

Mu >rie Boren. Leato

a spe*. . h, inten<
mem , "and t

him.” But it rt
be 1 icv cd him."

/ n enthusia;
"T i < battle is
the c mpositor
an “ t ’ ’ and hi
had suspurted

A L mperan*

At 8 :30 the guests were ufdie red
their places at the table . Mr.
ren ied thi invoeatn •n. F’ollow-

A D M I R A L \  E W S

the f
■cen a 
queer

of lettuce, tomato salad, [Winifred Camp

lienee, in describing 
it he had merely h 
Naples ar.d Rome." 
ied next day to n 
i merely had “ a tas 
I rum.”
A famous lecturer 
ffrtge a few years 
• statement in his s 
in. without her, ma 
s. ' A cub reporter 
nrrpaper thus; “ Woi 
r man, is powerless.’
Even with the best of linotype 
erators and the most careful 
•of readers costly errors will
net mes slip into a newspaper.

o f  Lamesa, were guests surpri 
Smith and family Satur- heart*
Sunday. .Mr-. Smith ac- strawberry brick ice cream with { 

d them home for a two angel food take, 
sit. The tables were beautifully de-
d Vfr.». J. H. Higgins and!corated with pink and white roses1

plate favours in the colors of j 
two classes. The class of ’29 
flying high in a beautiful pink1 

land white aeroplane that hung 
f from the ceiling. This was christen- 
e ed the spirit of B. H. S.

After the refreshments were 
!served the Junior Class trio con-*"

Alexander, Anna Roberts, Percy
King, W. O. Wylie, Gnrlan Ben- 

Mr.[nett, Morris Eastman, Olaf Holl- 
invocation. Follow - jngs head. Norris Kelton, Bob Darby 

delightful three Blount, Gilbert Jarnigan, Clau- 
>orved by the (|t.)j Sikes, Avancjl* Pratt and I>eo

M i
wing; truit cock- ;1nd Mrs. J. F. B r  n, Mr. and Mrs.

n W Clyd • White, . lis. Maurine 
Ivison. Miss Evelyn Fox and Miss

. Maryland, pea- 
olives. dinner rolls

Senior Class Reporter

Frida

i. J* H. Higgi 
Raymond and FT. J. 
with Willie Fiiggins 
the Bayou commu-

PLANS UNDER W AY FOR 
OF F IM  \L < F NSLS OF THE 

UNITED STATES

fo made | Mr. and Mrs. Tibits and son
•h, “ Wo- jThrockmorton, were guests of C
i power-.Abies, and family Saturday*
into the 1Sunday.
without i Rev. W. A. F’oste r, of Abi

libed his regular apj. '.•p* ment

and!

Sa urday ni?h) and Sunday.
Don Higgins is spending 

week-end at Weatherford.

a song entitled, “ Dream of my old 
this Sweet Home." This song was en

joyed by everyone so much that

JACK SCOTT EDITOR 

SIMMONS BRAND

ck Scott, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott, who is now a student in 
*nons University, was elected 
rr  of the Simmon Brand, a 
dy paper made up by the stu- 

>ody. Jack is a very popular 
in Cross Plains, and the Sim- 

5 Students have proven that 
•* very popular there. Con- 
clations Jack.—Cross Plain

Plans are now under way for 
the official census which will he 
taken next year. Texas will be di
vided into twenty-nine districts 
with some central city designated 
as headquarters. This new plan 
takes the place of the old custom 
of having each congressional dis
trict as a census district.

Members of Congress from Texas 
as well as the Bureau of Census at 
Washington, are already swamp
ed with applications of persons de
siring appointment either as super
visor or enumerator. Texas mem
bers are writing the applicants that 
appointees, in all probability, will 
be designated by R. B. Creager, 

[Republican National Committeemanlers, of Ranger visited A fter the class prophecy was , _  . ., _
|friends here l.st Sunday. rs.d. Mis. Katie l,..u Moor, asked for T« “ . «*• R*-puM.e.n or-

Mr. and Mrs. lee Swan, of Bor- for the eh.pel exercise, ........ .. ■" The nun.-
.. , , . . . c* , . .. «a her of the enumerators for Texas1 Kett, attended church here Sunday. Howard Stephens representing Mr. . . , . . . . .  ..

i T . „  . , .. t. r, . . . .. , , i has not l>een decided but the aver-They were guests of Mrs. Tom Boren started the program by ask-

Mr. and Mrs. El Able* and child- they sang another one entitled 
ren of Abilene spent Saturday and'"You tell me your Dreams and I ’ll 
Sunday with Mrs. W. M. Ablts, tell You Mine.”

Then the class prophecy was read 
by Eva Robinson, who told each 

iligg ir member of the Senior class what 
iay last | he was going to do in his future 

life.

; rrs. Able* c-compani 'I them homr 
j for a few uays visit.
| Lee Coal* fi d Ea: 
v.*ie Pip > . «  \iritors 
week.

Jim Childer:

B ILL HI NT W INS SECOND 
PLACE IN RAPID  FIREING 

M VTCH in U. 8. NAVI

Bill Hunt who is in the United 
States nnvv, stationed on the Pa
cific Coast, won second place on 
the rifle range in a match with a 
San Diego team, recently he being 
ja member of the Pearl Harbor 
team. Winning second place, also 
entitles Bill to a trip to tl.c A t
lantic coast, for the naval matches 
at Huantica. Ya. where he will have 
|a chance at two more medals, one 
jbeing the Distinquished Rifleman’s 
Medal, the goal of all navy rifle- 

!men. Bill has been in th<* navy 
le:-s than a y. nr and has been re
cognized as a g: <>d sh »t ever since 
he entered service. He was station
ed at Hawaii for some time. Bill 
Hunt is the eldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Hunt of Baird.

' I

TIME-TESTED LA»r

MARRIED IN DALLAS

Thousands of strong, long-established Na

tional Bank.-, scattered through all the%States 
of the Union, testify to the soundness of the 
National Banking Laws and the effectiveness

of Government Supervision.
These are the laws and the supervision un

der which THIS National Bank operates. You 
can count on high banking standards here !

[Gary. :ng I.eo Thompson to lead the sing-
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Derryherry ing. Leo said that he had a cold 

and son, of Abilene spent Satur- ho the singing was omitted. Then 
day night and Sunday with Mr. Howard in Mr. Boren’* usual man- 
and Mrs. O. L. Black and family, ner, introduced R. L. Elliot as the

age thruout the country is one for 
every two thousand people and in 
rural sections one for every twelve 
hundred or thirteen hundred.

The State will be divided into

A marriage was solemized at 
the parsonage of the F'irst Baptist 
church, Oak C liff on Saturday 
night, April 27, 1929 in which Miss 
Viola Grogan, daughter of Mr. T. 
A. Grogan, of Kleberg. Texas, be
came the bride of Mr. Leslie Ever- 
ette Orr Hoover. The marriage 
ceremony was performed by Dev. 
J. W. Franklin, pastor of the Oak 
C liff F’ irst Baptist church, and 
witnessed by Mr. Edmond Poke 
Nelson, Miss Travis May Simpson, 
and Miss Melva Lillie Franklin.

Leslie Orr Hoover is a former I 
Baird boy, son of Mr. and Mrs. J 
M. D. Hoover of 319 south Marsalis j 
Ave. Oak Clisa. The newly wedded 
couple will make their home at 437 
West 12th St., Oak Cliff.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
B A IR D . T E X A S

THE OLD ESTABLISHED BANK

TOM W INDHAM, President 
W. S. HINDS. Active Vice President

HENRY JAMES, Vice-President 
ACE HICKMAN, Vice-President 
A. R. KELTON, Vice-President

BOB NORRELL, Cashier 
HOWARD E. FARMER, Asst. Cashier

rw T «•»

Mother's Day

We wish to again remind you of a 
g ift for Mother- We have a beauti
ful line of Stationary, Candy and 
cards for this occasion.

SHAW BROS. CREAM arriving on every train.

CIT Y  P H A R M A C Y
BAIRD. TEXAS *

WE HANDLE ALL  THE LATEST MAGAZINES

I

f -

REMEMBER MOTHER
Remember Mother with a Box of 
Candy, Card of Box Stationary

MOTHERS DAY
SUNDAY, MAY 12th.

The Drug Store With Class

W H E E LE R ’ S
The only place in Baird where you can bay 
PANG BURN'S CLASSIC ICE CREAM

Re T hrifty—SAVE  
A Part of What You Earn

Thrift is the basis upon which many 
of the most successful men of today start
ed. The thrift habit is one that evnery 
person in this community can practice—  
starting is the important thing. Make 
Thrift Week your starting point. Come 

in and see us.

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
oooooooo

B A IR D . T E X A S

OFFICERS:

E. L. F INLEY, President T. E. POWELL, Cashier
H% W. ROSS. Vice-President P. G. HATCHETT. Vice-Prerident 

DIRECTORS:
C. B. SNYDER, M. BARNHILL, J. S. HART

jIO IO IO IO Iq
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; o n  APPLIC ATIO N  
< LETTERS OK 

\RDI ANSHIP

E AF TEXAS 
riff or any Constable of 
ounty,—Greeting:
Hereby Commanded to 

e published once each 
period of ten days be- 

eturn day hereof, in a 
of general circulation, 
been continuously and 

ublished for a period of 
in one year in said Cal- 
nty, a copy of the fol- 
ice:
Of Texas
t-rsons Interested in the 
Theda Wilkinson, Mary 

nson, Kmma Elizabeth 
and Sylvia King Wil- 
nors. G. C. Wilkinson 
n the County Court of 
bounty, an application 
* of Guardianship upon 

of said Minors which

said application will be heard at 
the next termof said Court, com
mencing on the First Monday in 
June A. D., 11121*, the sume being 
he 3rd. day of June A. D. 1929, 

at the Court House thereof, in aird. 
at which time all persons interested 
in the welfare of such Minors, 
muy appear and contest said ap
plication, if they see proper to do 
so.

Herein Kail Not, but have you 
efore said Court on the said first 

day of the next terra thereof th s 
Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed 
the same.

Given under my hand and the 
p»1 of ssid Court, at office in 
ird, Texas this the 9th day of
.lay A. D., 1929

S. E. Settle, Clerk,
’ounty Count, Callahan County,

Texas.
By Lola Johnson, Deputy

» ts-at

[OTHER’S DAY MAGAZINE 
GIFT SUBSCRIPTION

d Mother her favorite magazine for 
ar as a Rift on Mother’s Day. Here 
list of popular maRazines, select one 
lore for a Rift to mother. Every num- 
she receives will be a pleasant re- 
der of your thouRhtfulness.

s Homo Journal. American Magazine, Womans 
te Companion. Delineator, Good Housekeeping, 
use and Garden, Home Beautiful. McCalls 
agazine, Mentor. Modern Priacella, Needle- 

Craft. Peoples Home Journal Saturday 
Evening Post. Holland’s Magazine

Me Your Orders, 1 Will Appreciate Them

ELIZA GILLILAND
Phones 8 and 6

NOTICE
Dr. ( ’has. E- Harrison of Abilene, 

^  Texas, will open his office again in 
ID.i* ii i.i!<l v. i! I. ln i i < ver\ Monday 

Morning. We will be prepared to

Office W ith the Grigg’s Hospital 
are of all your eye trouble.

i r

TIE-TESTED LA»S

Thousands of strong, long-established Na-

onal Banks, scattered through all the^States 
f the Union, testify to the soundness of the 
fational Banking Laws and the effectiveness

f Government Supervision.
These are the laws and the supervision un- 

er which THIS National Bank operates. You 
an count on high banking standards here !

R S T  N A T I O N A L
B A IR D . T E X A S

B A N K

THE OLD ESTABLISHED BANK

VINDHAM, President 
rlINDS, Active Vice President

HENRY JAMES, Vice-President 
ACE HICKMAN, Vice-President 
A. R. KELTON, Vice-President

BOB NORRELL, Cashier 
HOWARD E. FARMER, Asst. Cashier1

About Your Friends
j Please Phone News Items To No. 8.

B. y . i*. t . p r o g r a m  f o r  
SUNDAY. M A I It .  IM9

V I E3FL!

(J’s Career, From His 
the End of a Long

Mother's Day

We wish to again remind you of a 
R i f t  for Mother- We have a beauti
ful line of Stationary, Candy and 
cards for this occasion.

Mrs. A. E. Young, of Clyde was 
in Baird Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hanley have 
eturned from a trip to W aco, |

George Biggerstaff, of Putnam, 
was in Baird Tuesday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Bob Price, Mrs. 
B. H. Bennett und Mrs Roy Guffey 

|left Monday for a fishing trip on 
the Colorado river.

Topic: Da 
Crowning t<
Life.

t/cad**r: Leo Thompson, 
introduction: Leo Thompson. 
Song: “ More Like the Master.’ 

[ 1. Abner Slain at Hebron— Mrs
We, the Senior Class of Baird 'fctringfellow.

L VST W ILL AND TESTA Ml VI 
OF THE SENIOR CLASS

High School, County of Callahan,
State of Texas, being of sound 
mind, memory and understanding 
do make, publish, and declare the ut>rusalem—W. R. Thompson, 
following us our last will and test
ament, that is to say;
First; We hereby revoke all wills, 
codicles, and testamentary instru
ments by us at any time herefore 

I made.

2. David, King of Twelve Tribs
Judith Mayes.

The Hill of Jebus Becomes

I. Fighting Philistines Again— 
Bessie Mae Gillet.

5. David's Dream of a Temple 
-Glenn McGowen.

_  ,, ,  . . . Second: VS e direct that our justE. (raw-ford returned,
i debts muy be paid as soon as mayMrs. M.

[Monday from a visit with n-r 
Iter, Mrs. Ira Clements in 
I Worth.

F'ort1

Mr. and Mrs. R. Q. Evans, of 
Mrs. Henry Lambert and

lb:* practical.
Third; We give, devise, und be
queath to the arithmetic, geome
try, and aigebra classes the sum

Cisco, 
daughter. Mi Jeffe, o f Baird,I

i  j.pent Sunday with re la tive ^  ^  burn
| | Anson.

SHAW BROS. CREAM arriving on every train.

CITY  P H A R M A C Y

words Mrs. Boren uses.
F’ourth; We will that our Ecorn 
mici
ashes equally divided among the

Mrs. J. B. Harmon, of Ft. Worth, | ‘ . . , . .....
. , Fifth; By special request of U n spent the week end in Baird, look- ■ ... .. . n c ..

1 . ’ . burn Walker and Curtis Suthen.ng after her business interests
. *  .. . we leave the ability of love leter
here. Mrs. Harmon was the guest . „  . . .  ,
a — . . .  _  . c  .. i writing that'Harrv Dunlap ha> ac-of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Petterley. . . .quired during the past four years,

to Ciaudelle Sykes.
Sixth; To Tommie Evans we give
and bequeath Stephen Warren’s pep.
] Seventh; To Opal Stringer we

BAIRD. TEXAS ‘

WE HANDLE A L L  THE LATEST M AGAZINES

Larry Blakley and Ed Horn, 
made a trip down around McGregor
a few days ago. Larry says they

Mrs. Ira H. Clements of Ft Worth, 
spent the week-end with her sister 
Mrs. M. E. Crawford and Mrs. 
p\ W. Arledge. Mrs. Crawford re
turned with her to F’ort Worth.

6. Tempted in Middle Life—
W. 0 . Patton.

7. Absalom’s Re bellion—Katie
LoV Moors.

j 8. The Westering Sun--Royce
Gilliland.

Discussions on the le* son.
| 10. Song—“ Have Y ou ounted
Your Blessings"
i 11. Benediction- Roy < illilund

THE METHODIST < III RCH
Cal C. Wright, Pasu>r

You are invited to observe
l MOTHERS DAY services. with us
next Sunday at eleven o'cloCK. If
your Mother is alive wear a red

1 flower. If she is in the “ sweet bye
| and bye’’—wear a white flower.
Plea.* e honor your Mother by at-

'tending Church.
Sunday Schti 

hope to have

Mrs. I. Slaughter and dughters,
Misses Maude and Nancy, and Miss 
Nora Smallwood, of Lubbock, who 
is their guest, were in Baird Tues
day. Mrs. Slaughter und family 
are now living on the Neumann 
ranch. Mrs. Slaughter having .old I i
her home on Deep Creek.

waves and curls.
Eigth; To Erma Dell Mitchell we 
give and bequeath all of Barbara M ^UT da>. 
McCaffity’s peroxide bottles as we 
understand Katy Lou has quite a 
collection herself.
Ninth; We leave the contents of 
Ira Putnam’s pockets (which were 
always filled with Dorothy Mae’s 
lip sticks, compacts, and combs I 
to Leo Thompson.
Tenth; We give at9i bequeath to 
Katie Lou Moore. Lucile Robinson’.*

>1 at 10 o’clock. We 
a full attendance.

Evening service at 8:15 oclcck ] 
u are invited to worship with

.senior

REMEMBER MOTHER
Remember Mother with a Box of 
Candy, Card of Box Stationary

MOTHERS DAY
SUNDAY, MAY 12th.

The Drug Store With Class

W H E E LE R ’ S

Cleve Cutbirth, spent a few days 
' with his sisters, Mesdames, Jasper 
Mg< oy,and < ll(f Hill, tin past 
week They have all recently re

turned from Brownwood, where 
'they have been attending their 
mother, Mirs Sam Cutbirth, and 

'their brother, Sam Cutbirth. Jr., 
I who have both been serously ill.

IF’OR RENT— Busines 
Mrs. J. H. Terrell.

house. See
23-If

FOR SALF’. —A Detroit Jewell gas 
stove, three burner, good condition. 
See Mrs. W. D. Womack.

[FOR SALE Typewriter, recently 
reconditioned. Price reasonable. See 
Lowe-Barker Chevrolet Co. 23

* takes
|the privilege of willing to Percy 
King, Bill Hamlet’s line and his

(copy o f the “ Philosophy of I ove” 
by Elinor Glyn, a swe feel ; ure 
PerC>• oil! ii :: n, ttoi
than it’s rightful owner, who does 

'not seem to realize that “ variety 
i is the spice of life”  even in lines. 
Twelfth: To Christine Settle, we
give and bequeath Weldon Varner’s 
through knowledge of Lang’s, F’ ng- 
lish Lituature.
Thirteenth; To the Junior J .l’ .G. 

[Club we will und bequeath all of 
I the copies of the notorious paper, 
'the "Taillite Daily Nuze.” The 
[Senior boys club trust they will 
jkeep the scandal going.

nth; For Morris Kelton’sV.

I ~
The only place in Baird where you can bay 
PANC.BURN’S CLASSIC ICE CREAM

j locker we leave Bill Hamlott’s 
alarm clock, which sounded so 
much like the period hell.

(Fifteenth: We nominate and ap
point Mrs. J. F\ Boren executor of 

| this our last will and testament 
(and direct that no bond be requir
ed  of her by reason of such ap
pointment. j H ave  you r

, „  n. . (Sixteenth; By request of the Sen- rcg llla rv
box 67. or phone 181, Cross Plains, . e ... ... ..* v * >ior class we leave for \\ . O. \Y ylie, I

Y’ermon Johnson’s ever ready ar-

j For Sale Or Trade, The best Cafe 
in Cross Plains. Also a nice mo
dern residence, would sell or trade 
either or both for Baird property 
of any kind worth the money. 
Want to make a change. Address

the advantages 
lense.

eye

Texas. 23-2tp

1__ _  gument against any
FOR SALE— Bundle cane, well' . made by a teacher,
headed at 3 1-2 per bundle at my . ,, ... . „

1 ^ „  . . .  „ 'Seventeenth; \Ve givep ace. Otto Scaffnna, 6 miles north .. . , , .. _  . , ’ -j* queath all of Thelma Loi
west of Baird. 23-3t . . . . . . ,, v. _  „  , wright s demerits to Juanita Finch.

W h I) I n  Ii it d , , -In W itness whereof we set our

ORTHOGON LENSES
tatement w ill caus

you to see bettej*.
and he

ll. M. HODGEBoat-

F’OR SALE -Capt. Lea place in 
North Baird, consists of 9 acres' 
with 9 room house and other im-i 
provementa. Price right with easy1 
terms. W. G. C. Macdonald: Baird.'

21-4tp

FOR SALE— 14 head good angora 
goats. $5 per head. Sam E. Webb. 
Rt. 1. Box 79.

Science has brought out a 
new and better lense— you 
are to receive the benefit.

In the Orthogan lense you 
will find your field of vision 
much wider and perfect to the;
very edge of the lense. 

Come in and let me explain
this new 

examined

Re Thrifty—SAVE  
A Part of What You Earn

hand and seal in the mathcinetics 
[room, this twenty fourth day of 
April, in the year of one thousand 
nine hundred, twenty nine.

W ELL KNOWN TAP RY. CON* 
DU< TOR KILLSD in ' Ul 

WRECK

Thrift is the basis upon which many 
of the most successful men of today start
ed. The thrift habit is one that ev êry 
person in this community can practice—  
starting is the important thing. Make 
Thrift Week your starting point. Come 

in and see us.

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
OOOOOOOO

B A IR D . T E X A S
— .     ----------------------- — -----------------

OFFICERS:

E. L. F INLEY, President T. E. POWELL, Cashier
Hs W. ROSS. Vice-President P. G. HATCHETT. Vice-President 

DIRECTORS:
C. B. SNYDER, M. BARNHILL, J. S. HART

OIOIO

Wedding Bells itinkled merrily 
[around the court house on the'
[afternoon of May 3rd, when Squirei 
IT. J. White, the marrying justice! 
of the peace, united two couples 
in marriage within the space of a 
few minutes.

The first couple to henr the words 
j which made them one, were Mr. j
| Wesley Spivey and Miss La Moine j 0  j, Rj,(er 50,conductor on the' 
Swinson. Mr. Spivey, we are in- [Texas and Pacific railroad, was 
formed, is a Baird boy, and the f ‘>r- instantly killed and his two com-; 

1 mcr Miss Swinson lived in Cisco. panions‘ wpre seriously injured 
Immediately after Mr. Spivey and ‘\^hen the car in which they were 
his charming bride had been pro-j ri(liri(r collided with another can 
nounced man wife. Squire VV hite 'and both machines crashed into a 
began speaking the words which cuivert on the Bankhead highway, j 
united in matrimony Mr. Sylvester jone and half miles east of Big 
Toilett and Miss Verba Wagley, Spring, last Saturday night, 
and after the benediction the two| c  Knowles also a Texas and 
happy couples were given a «er- pacific conductor, and Johnny 
ious but brief words of encourage-'pruett brakeman, Rider’s compan- 
ment by the officiating Justic of jons, regained conscousness three | 
the Peace. Mrs. Tollett before her af ter the accident and are!
marriage lived in Cisco, while M r.L xpected to iivc> The three men 
Tollett ha* lived in this vicinity reside here.
fer Severn: years. These U  > fam-1 Occupants of the second car dis- 
tlies will be a welcome add'tion to appeared shortly after the accident. 1 
» iir citizenship, and we join with ^heir names were not learned and1 
their many friends in offering ouriit wa9 not known tonight whether I 
congratulations and best wishes, they were injured. Both cars were: 
The bridal party was accompanied demolished, 
by Miss Clara Lee Wagley, Bister1 _________________

of Mr,. Toll.tt .nd Mr.. S E.I EASTERN STAR MEETING
Jspivey, mother of Mr. Spivey

OPTOMETRIST
Baird, Texas

m S m i’ ‘

LADIES; Special for short time i Callahan Chapter No. 242 O. E. 
only—$20.00 Croquognole Perma* S. will meet in regular session 
nene Waves $10.00 Expert Service Tuesday night. May 14th. Annual 
—Phonei58 for appointment Simp- election of officers will take place 

I son Beaaty Shoppe— Over Post Of* at this time and all membt-vs rrr 
fice. Ci.*#o, Texas, requested to be present.

PLUMBING 
TIN WORK

SINKS 

TIN WORK 

GAS LIGHTS 

BATH TUBS 

GAS STOVES 

LECTRIC WIRING

SAM GILLILAND
PHONE 224 

BAIRD. - - - TEXAS
* t-
iei ofct
I

SHOW BOAT
ALL TALKING, ALL SINGING 

ALL DANCING
l N IVERSAL'S TALK IN G  AND SINGING TRIUM PH

EDNA FERBER’SSHOW BOAT
WITH

Laura La 1*1ante Joseph Schildkraut Otis Harlan
Alma Rubens Em Up Fitzroy

Jane La Verne
( ombined with the Mu-ual Hits from F'lorenz

ZIEGFEVirS
INCOMPARABLE STAGE PRODUCTION 

by Jerome Kern and Oscar Hammerstein, 2nd 

SEE and HEAR the O RIG INAL ZIEGFELD STARS 

HELEN MORAN Jl LKS BLEDSOE A l  NT JEMIMA 

and the “ Plantation Singers'*

4—1)A VS— /

R. & R. PALACE THEATRE
singing the Hong* that made them famou*

STARTS WEDNESDAY. MAY 8TH 
CISCO—TEXAS

WEDDING STATIONARY
We have a beautiful line of engravinpr from which 

- - - . . . ncemenl

We are also prepared to do first-class printing in 
this line

See us before placin >raer.

G ILLILAND  PRINTING COMPANY
Phone 8 Baird, Texas

The CHIROPRACTIC Masseur 
1(•RAY Serrice

HADLEY BIDG. BANKHEAD HIGHWAY

SPECIAL REDUCED RATES
ON

FORT WORTH STAR TELEGRAM 
DURING MAY

Daily with Sunday

$4.38
Daily Without Sunday

$3.63
B1 Mail Only

All Subscriptions at this Special 
Rate beg’in the day they are received 
and expire on December 1st.
I will appreciate your subscription

ELIZA GILLILAND
Authorized Representative 
At the Star Office, Baird
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Baird Public School
Pictures taken from The Headlight, Baird High School Annual

I*'

ft ' v r s r  ' W f i P

SOPHOMORE CLASS
Fabian Bell. Pauline Woods.Cliff Johnson, Ainta Hart, MaryElizabeth Fetterlejr, Reeves Hick- 

mar. Julia Mae Cooke. LowellBovd Carmen Haley, Rupert Jack-.,on, Jr.. Leo Baum. Helen Settle, 
Harold Starr Lucille C ate WillisC ike, Ru>-ell Warren, LucilleJones, Cary Sidney McGowen, 
Alene Newton Mabel Redding,Jessie Evans. Howard Davis Ro-lund. Hall, Harold Haley, Billie
Henry Walter C-<»per. C. W. Fielder. The last eight named pupils do not appear in the pic-

FOOTBALL BALL TEAM

Durward Elder, captain; Harry 
Dunlap, guard; Garlan Bennett, 
tackle; Fabian Bell, Half back; 
Weldon Varner, half back; Robert 
Morgan, Tackle; Yermon Johnson, 
end; Ira Putnam, end; Morris 
Eastham, quarterback; A. T. Ves
tal, Jr., center; Jack Guffey, tackle; 
Lowell Boyd, guard; Joe Hunt 
tackle; Rayford Guffey, end; 
Bill Hamlett, end; R. L. Elliott, 
Jr., tackle; Howard Stephens, half 
back; Bob Darby, center.

STARTING A N I) FIN ISHING 
CALVES

The practice of feeding a grain
mixture to calves still running with 
their dams on pasture is growing 
in popularity, especially under in
tensified farming conditions where 
pasture is limited. Finishing cal
ves by this system means a quick 
turnover and is advisable where 
grade herds are maintained for beef 
production in farming areas, says 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture*. The calves may be allowed 
to run with their dams and have 
access to grain in a self-feeder in 
a creep, or they may have a separ
ate pasture and be put with their 
dams two or three times a day. 
Spring calves fed a grain sup
plement while nursing can be mar
keted in the fall when weaned at 
an average weight of about 600 
pounds and usually bring greater 
net returns than if carried over 
another year or two.

Temporary Sheep Pasture
A system of temporary pastures 

for sheep is advantageous in more 
ways than one more sheep can be 
raised per acre on temporary pas
tures than on neramanent ones with 
the same soils. Danger of infec- 
ton from stomach worms and other 
internal parasites is lessened con
siderably if the sheep are pastured 
on annual crops. Temporary pas
tures furnish plenty of succulent 
green feed, which is necessary for 
a good milk flow during laction 
periods. In winter and early spring 
wheat where it can be successfully 
grown is the best pasture, and oata 
and field peas drilled together 
make excellent forage. On rather 
fertile land, Rape is the most 
<*conomical crop for this purpose. 
Where the soil is thin, soy beans 
are very good and can be grazed 
from July until the first frost. 
Alfalfa or sweet clover is very 
satisfactory in some sections, if  
the sheep are pastured carefully.

C ITATION BY PLBLICATIO N
I THE STATE OF TEXAS.

K. K. K. CLUB. JUNIOR GIRLS

A. B. C. CLUB. SENIOR GIRLS
Fannie Baum, Jone Lots Ivey, Luci! ell Mitchell, Donna McGowen,.Doris Kc.y, Myftle Stiirr, Grace 

Jackson, Villetta Wylie, Christine Hall, .Aline Crutchfield, Dorothy Mae Scott, Fonda Hughes, Wilma 
Neil Sikes, Beatrice Green, Willella Hensley, Hazel Nichols, ThelmaLois Boatwright, Maude McGowen, 
Edith Hammons. Come L-u Gibb*. Bonnie B. Jam*-, Glenn McGowen,Lucille Robinson, Dorothy Barn- 
bi 11.

Marjorie Boren, Dorothy Boyd stun, Juanita Finch, Lizzie Glover, Bess it* Mce Gillit, Maggie Harp, 
Edith Lyle Hinton, Dorothy Num-my, Erma Dell Mitchell, Katie Lou'Ioore, Annese Reynolds, Elizabeth 
Reed, Eva Robinson, Christine Settle, Maurine Sottcrwhite, Jewel landers, I>*nms Varner, Ola Faye 
Nichols. Leota Alexander. Nina Bounds.

J. U. G. CLUB, SENIOR BOYS
In the picture reading left toright; Varner, Johnson, Sutphen.Elliott, Dunlap, Putnam, Walker, 

Wright, W’arren, Vestal. Stephen,Willard Kelton and DurwardElder, two other members do not 
appear in the picture.

FOOTBALL TEAM

m  a* ■r '*•; (ff.%

I

then in a newspaper publish-
the nearest District to said ii
Judiitiul District, to appear
e next regular term of the j J
ct C<•urt of Callahan County, $

holelen at the Court House
>f, in Baird, on the 2nd Mon- |)

GIRLS’ BASKETBALL TEAM
Miss Carroll, coach; DorothyBarnhill, forward; Fonda Hughes,lirst forward; Villetta Wylie, 
forward; Doris Foy, first center;Juanita Finch, guard; OuidaHendrick, guard; Carmen Haley, 
guard; Grace Jackson, forward; Donna McGowen, second center;Lucibel Mitchell, second center.

I To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Callahan Couifty—Greeting: • 

You are Hereby Commanded to
summon Homer West, by making 

1 publication of this Citation once 
in each w«**k for four successive
weeks previous to the return dsy 
hereof, in some newspaper publi
shed in your County, if there be 

t»wxpsper published. therein, 
but if not, then in any newspaper 
published in the 42nd Judicial Dis
trict; but if there bo no newspaper 

| published in said Judicial Dis- 
trict,

M*d •(

r<J
day in June A. D. 1929, the same 
being the 10th day of June A. D. 
1929, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said .Court on the 
19th day o f April A. D. 1929 in 
a suit, numbered on the docket 
of said Court No. 7422, wherein 
Martha West is Plaintiff, and 
Wilburn West and Ben West and 
Mrs. Maud Six and Mike Six, and 
Homer West are Defendants, and 
«aid petition alleging that Plain
t if f  and the defendants are the 
owners in fee simple title of the 
west half of the southeast quarter 
of survey No. 33, lunatic Asylum 
land in allahan oCunty, Texas, 

patented to Jane Edwards, Patent 
No. 119, Vol. 22, fully described 
in a deed from Elsworth Petree 
and wife, to D. W. Wrest; the 
plaintiff owning an undivided one- 
half interest in said lands and the 
defendants as heirs of D. W\ West 
deceased, the other undivided one- 
half. The defendants also are due 
to the estate of D. W. West the 

sum $300,00 for rents collected 
by them and of which sum the 
plaintiff is entitled to an undivi
ded one-half.

Plaintiffs brings this suit for 
partition of the above described 
property and prays the court for 
citation against all of the defend
ants as the law directs, and that 
on final hearing she have judge
ment for decree partitioning »aid 
land, and for her one-half o f the 
said $160.00, und that said estate 
be partitioned and for such fur
ther orders us in law and equity 
she may be entitled to.

Herein Fail Not but have hefonr 
said Court, at its aforesaid regular 
term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given Under My Hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at office in 
Baird, this the 8th day of May 

1929.
Gallic Marshall, Clerk 

District Court, Callahar County 
23-4t

:>L QUINTET
Thompson, Kelton,

A. D.

1 <>R SALE 14 head good angora
goats, $5 per head. Sam E Webb.. 
Rt. 1 Box 79.

Man »mmm SMrmm'*

F am ou s F ren ch  C h e f  D is c i 
Secret o f  V e g e ta b le  Co<

Chef of Ritz-Carlton, New 
York. Tells of French 

Method of Coclung 
V egetab les .

W^ H Y ,  in spite of a!! the ad
vances which haw* ha *u 
made In Amort rail cooking 

during recent years, do we still 
hold a position Inferior to the 
French In the culinary art?

Tho answer, according to Louis 
Dial, chef of the Ritz-Carlton Motel. 
New York, lies largely in u differ
ence in attitude. The average 
American housewife looks upon 
cooking as a form of drudgery. 
The French housewife kuows It Is 
one of the line arts. Because in 
her attitude, the American woman 
is often content to prepare a mere
ly passable meai. She seldom both
ers about developing the delicate 
nuances and blends of flavors. The 
French woman, on the other hand, 
feels that any dish which falls 
short of Its full potentialities Is a 
serious reflection upon her ability. 

Restoring Lost Flavors. 
"Tak** American vegetable dish- 

M," Monsieur Dlat says. “ So fre
quently they are almost tasteless. 
Thera la. though, no reason why 
they should be, although we have 
here a condition you do not And in 
other countries. Most French and 
other European cities are surround
ed by truck farms. The farmers 
bring their vegetables inta the 
cities in the evening of the day on 
which they are picked, and they 
are sold the nert morning. In 
America, many vegetables are 
brought from points four and ttve 
days distant from the market. Dur
ing all of this time they are losing 
some of their natural sweetness.

“ But although the vegetables 
purchased by the French house
wife are usually fresher than ours, 
she takes pains to bring out and 
accentuate their distinctive flavors. 
Over here, we do not take such 
pains. Most of us have not learned, 
for Instance, how to use sugar In 
cooking vegetables. The French 
cook will ndd a little sugar while 
cooking peas, carrots and other 
sweet-juiced varieties. The sugar 
does something we do not entirely

uiui*.*rsiauu. ii lor^ 
ayl chan go the flavor, 
but it restores any 
sweetness that bu i \ 
be n lost, and makes 
th:* vegetable taste as 
if it had just cotno 
from the garden. Only 
recently have Ameri
can cooking experts 
111 ■ ■ ■ ■ 
and it is not yet slur- 
ed by tnnnv houses 
Wive l,’’ !

Tht- original flavors I 
of conned at d dried I 
- be i
re.ucred to n great ex- I

mmmm/v ” *r nv T£.-. -

Louis D. it who for eighteen 
years has been rstpansible for 
the quality of the fold served 
to the guests of the New York

Ritz-Carlton.

tent by tho use of su;.tr, according 
to Monsieur Dlat. No more sugar 
should he used than will make up 
the sweetn»-.-.s which has b * *n lost. 
The amount varies with the differ
ence in th? natural ?tne.-s of 
the dlfl. rent vegetables. In <• >oking 
most of the swc3t-Ji:>vl v*rie’ l3J. 
from a teaspoon to a tahl 
sugar should b» used 
quart of canned vegeta 
for each quart of water 
fresh vegetables are bol’

Louis Diut has been cl 
New York Rltz-Tardt m 
een years. Before coml 
Unit'*.! States ho was the
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iou grows . 
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niy.itarlous 
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eztravagat

lesnood of 1 vor Co >
for each j art re iulr
bios. * and I| lion. It if
In which 1 n: tk< s or
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for eight- If Astarl
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WIIAT’S .DOING IN 
WEST TEXAS

SNY’ DERS Airmindedness is  
growing with the arrival of the

(90 horse-power), for the nearly 
completed airport. The port is 
unique in that is has such equip
ment that pilots and passengers 
need not leave the field to eat of 
sleep.

HEREFORD real estate records 
indicate that within a few yonrs 
the great cattleman's paradise will 
soon become the land of the crop 
grower. The 110 transfers of agri

cultural land recently c» mpleted 
around the tow*n has had a total 
acreage of 48, 175 acres of aprox- 
imately 75 sections, averaging 433 
acre*.

PETERSBURG’S chamber of 
commerce is actively working to 
secure natural gas for the town. 
A committee arranged to go to 
Amarillo and confer with the gas 
company there on the proposition.

WHITE DEER hu rvetntly of* 
ganized a chamber of commerce 
and elected Odis Dean, president, 
and G. H. Russell, editor of the 
White Deer Review, secretary. 
Regular meetings were inaugurated 
at the Palo Duro Caf«* on Monday**.

CISCO 
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on April 2
of the fai 
from whi 
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was prese
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ARE
W H Y  CAMELS  

THE BETTER CIGARETTE

Camels are made o f the choicest to
baccos grown— cured and blended 
with expert care.
Camels are m ild and mellow.
The taste o f Camels is smooth and  
satisfying.
Camels are cool and refreshing.
The fragrance o f Camels is always 
pleasant, indoors or out.
They do not tire the taste nor leave 
any cigaretty after-taste.

© IMP. I. Taka
Caawaay. Wim im  N .&



STARTING AND FINISHING 
CALVES

The practice of feeding a grain
mixture to calve* still running with 
their dams on pasture is growing 
in popularity, especially under in
tensified farming conditions where 
pasture is limited. Finishing cal
ves by this system means a quick 
turnover and is advisable where 
grade herds are maintained for beef 
production in farming areas, says 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture. The calves may be allowed 
to run with their dams and have 
access to grain in a self-feeder in 
a creep, or they may have a separ
ate pasture and be put with their 
dams two or three times a day. 
Spring calves fed a grain sup
plement while nursing can be mar
keted in the fall when weaned at 
an average weight of ubout 500 
pounds and usually bring greater 
net returns than if carried over 
unother year or two.

Temporary Sheep Pasture
A system of temporary pastures

for sheep is advantageous in more 
ways than one more sheep can be 
raised per acre on temporary pas
tures than on neramanent ones with 
the same soils. Danger o f infec- 
ton from stomach worms and other 
internal parasites is lessened con
siderably if the sheep are pastured 
on annual crops. Temporary pas
tures furnish plenty of succulent 
green feed, which is necessary for 
a good milk flow during laction 
periods. In winter and early spring 
wheat where it can be successfully 
grown is the best pasture, and oata 
and field peas drilled together 
make excellent forage. On rather 

i fertile land, Raja? is the most 
economical crop for this purpose. 
Where the soil is thin, soy beans 
are very good and can be grazed 

| from July until the first frost. 
A lfalfa or sweet clover is very 
satisfactory in some sections, if  

! the sheep are pastured carefully.

+ y—‘ ,

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

l To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Callahan County—Greeting: . 

You are Hereby Commanded to
Summon Homer West, by making 
| publication of this Citation once 
'in each w«*k for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper publi
shed in your County, if there be 

I.»ws7»nper p»»bl»»l^d. therein, 
iliut if not, then in any newspaper 
nubiished m the 42nd Judicial Dis- 

Uriot; but if there bo no newspaper 
published in said Judicial Dis-

-t. th«
d

a newspaper ]
Brest District 
I District, to 
regular term 

t of Callnhan 
at the Court

tublish- 
to said 
appear 
of the 

County, 
House

Glllit, Maggit 
esc Reynolds, Elizabeth 
•nn»s Varner, Ola Faye

ward; Yilletta Wylie, 
guard; Carmen Haley, 

itchell, second center.

1

i thereof, in Baird, on the 2nd Mon
day in June A. I). 1929, the same 
'icing the 10th day of June A. D. 
1929, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said ,Court on the 

Harp, j loth day o f April A. D. 1929 in 
a suit, numbered on the docket 
of said Court No. 7422, wherein 
Martha West is Plaintiff, and 
Wilhum West and Ben West and 
Mrs. Maud Six and Mike Six, and 
Homer West are I>efendants, and 
•aid petition alleging that Plain
tiff und the defendants are the 
owners in fee simple title of the 
west half of the southeast quarter 

Jof survey No. 33, Lunatic Asylum 
land in allahan oCunty, Texas,

| patented to Jane Edwards, Patent 
No. 119, Vol. 22, fully described 
in a deed from Elsworth Petree 

land wife, to D. W. West; the 
plaintiff owning an undivided one- 
half interest in said lands and the 
defendants as heirs of D. W. West, 
deceased, the other undivided one- 
half. The defendants also are due 
to the estate of D. W. West the 

sum $300,00 for rents collected 
by them and of which sum the 

.plaintiff is entitled to an undivi
ded one-half.

Plaintiffs Wrings this suit for 
j partition of the above described 
property and prays the court for 

[citation against all of the defend
ants as the law directs, and that 
on final hearing she have judge
ment for decree partitioning »*id 
land, and for her one-half o f the 
said $150.00, und that said estate 
be partitioned and for such fur
ther orders as in law and equity 
she may be entitled to.

Herein Fail Not but have before- 
said Court, at its aforesaid regular 
term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given Under My Hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at office in 
Baird, this the Hth day of May 

|A. D. 1929.
Callie Marshall, Clerk, 

District Court, Callahan County 
23-4t

1
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Kelton.

| H>R SALE 14 head good angora 
[ goats, $5 per head. Sam E Webb,. 
1 Rt. 1, Box 79.
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F am ou s F ren ch  C h e f  D iscusses 
Secret o f  V e g e ta b le  C o o k e ry
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In 20 Years, He Says Hasn't Felt So Fine
“ Sargon was godsend to me, and 

I bless the day I first bought it; 
I feel like a new man." said J 
Porter, of Keller,

Chef of Ritz-Carlton, New 
York. Tells of French 

Method of Coclang 
Vegetables.

w HY, in spite of all the ad
vances which have hj.u 
made In American cooking 

during recent yens, do we still 
hold a position Inferior to the 
French In the culinary art?

The answer, according to Louis 
Diat, chef of the RHi-Carltoo Hotel. 
New York, lies largely In u differ
ence In attitude. The average 
American housewife looks upon 
cooking as a form of drudgery. 
The French housewife kuows It Is 
one of the line arts. Because ui 
her attitude, the American woman 
is often conteut to prepare a mere
ly passable meat. She seldom both
ers about developing the delicate 
nuances und bl<*nd* of flavors. The 
French woman, on the other hand, 
feels that any dish which falls 
short of its full potentialities Is a 
serious reflection upon her ability.

Restoring Lost Flavors.
“Tak« American vegetable dish 

ea.” Monsieur Diat says. “So fre
quently they are almost tasteless. 
Thera Is. though, no reason why 
they should be, although we have 
here a condition you do not And in 
other countries. Most French and 
other European cities are surround
ed by truck farms. The farmers 
bring their vegetables Into the 
elties in the evening of the day on 
which they are picked, and they 
are sold the next morning. In 
America, many vegetables are 
brought from points four and five 
days distant from the market. Dur
ing all of this time they are losing 
some of their natural sweetness.

“But although the vegetables 
purchased by the French house
wife are usually fresher than ours.

I she takes pains to bring out and 
accentuate their distinctive flavors. 
Over here, we do not take such 
pains. Most of us have not learned, 
for Instance, bow to use sugar In 
cooking vegetables. The French 
cook will add a little sugar while 
cooking peas, carrots and other 
sweet-juiced varieties. The sngnr 
does something we do not entirely

W H A T ’S .IWUN'G IN 
WEST TEXAS

Louis Diat who for eighteen 
years Has been rsspsnsible for 
the quality of the food served 
to the guests of the New York

Ritz-Carlton.

tent by the use of su; ir, according 
to Monsieur I)lat. No more sugar 
should bo used than will make up 
the sweetness which lias b * -n lost. 
The amount varies with the differ
ence In th-? natural sw ?tne.-s of 
the dirt, rent vegetables. In «• >okln-; 
most of the .-tWcM-Ji: • ■ I vurletlaa, 
from a teaspoon to a tabL*so.HiU of 
sugar should b» used for oach 
quart of canned vegetable*, and 
for each quart of water in which 
fresh vegetables ars bhl' l.

Louis Diat has been chef of ;l:o 
New York Rltz-rarfton for • ;ht- 
ccn years. Before coming to the 
United States he was the assistant

chef, first of ifce Paris Ri *. and 
then of the Rliz In Lin<] n. Dur
ing the tlm** he has bee.i In this 
country, he says, the qu illty of 
American vegetables has shown a 
steady improvem -nt. Today. Amer
ica grows as tin * vegetables as are 
produc ?«! any whore In the world 
fsiug transportation hauls do pre
sent n special condition, hut It Is 
one that is easily offset.

Text's. Mr. Porter is 73 years old 
and has been a deacon in the Mis
sionary Baptist Church 52 years.
He is also a Mason.

“ I suffered day and night for 
the past three years with stomach 
trouble. My gall bladder gave me 
serious trouble and pain. A most 
severe pain would strike me about
two or three o’clock in the morn- jtionment ou ld  be 
ing and would continue for hours. I, apita, but Marrs

, SCHOOL APPORTIONM ENT 
SETS RECORD $ Hi PER CAPITA

[mental appropriation from the 
general fund the available school I 
fund with the present two-cent gas
oline tax will have sufficient money! 
to produce a per capita for the 
next scholastic session, it was an
nounced Thursday by Prof. S. M.j 
N. Marrs, state superintendent. 
That will be the high mark fori 
Texas schools, the present $15 ap-[ 
j rtionment having set the record I 
t|> to this time.

Oone reason the record will be 
I roken at $16 without supplemen
t s  money is that the acailable1 
chool fund will carry over a cesh 

lance of $2.5UO,UOO to siart the i 
new year. That money was not; 
used this year because the appor- j 
tionment bill fixed the maximum 
ut $15 per child. That bill expires 
on August 31 next and leaves the 
sky the limit for the state board 
of education in fixing the annual 
apportionment, unless the appro
priation bill now in the making 
should adopt a maximum. The ap
portionment is made in August.

Before the apportionment is mad*-1 
the special session of the legis
lature will have enacted the new ap- j 
propriation bills, it will have de-! 
ruled whether or not to increase I 
the gasoline tax, of which the! 
school fund receives one-fourth and . 
it will also have determined whether 
to fix a limit for the annual appro- 
tionment.

If you have not tried one of our
SUNDAY DINNERSYou are the loser

QUALITY  CAFE
M O N U M E N T S

w<
Granite

VV.

Burr-
any mart

?nts

Granite, Texas 
e you may want

With the funds in sight for the
coming scholastic year the appor-1 

made $17 per 
s unwilling to
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CISCO entertained the Brazos 
\ alley Fe£aiT Grow*i> Elation

SNYDERS Airmindedness i s 
growing with the arrival of the
first home-owned plans, a Curtiss- PETERSBURG'S chamber of 
Robin Monoplane with OX-5 motor commerce is actively working to 
(90 horse-powerl, for the nearly secure natural gas for the town, 
completed airport. The port is A committee arranged to go to
unique in that is has such equip- Amarillo and confer with the gas 
ment that piloLs and passengers company there on the proposition, 
need not leave the field to eat of W HITE DEER has recently or- 
sleep. ganized a chamber of commerce

HEREFORD real estate records and elected Odis Dean, president, 
indicate that within a few years and G. H. Russell, editor of the 
the grent cattleman's paradise will White Deer Review, secretary, 
soon become the land of the crop Regular meetings were inaugurated 
grower. The 110 transfers of agri- at the Palo Duro Caf<- on Monday'*.

cultural land recently completed 
around the town has had a total 
acreage of 48, 175 acres of aprox-] on April 27th. J. H. Burkett owner 
imately 75 sections, averaging 438 Jof the famous Burkett pecan tree 
acres. from which more trees in West 

Texas are budded than any other, 
was present. Burkett was present
ed a bronze plaque in recognition 
of his influence on the growth of 
the industry.

(jU IT A yC E 'S  entrants in the 
local City Beautification contest 
have pass 21, with more entries 
c ming in every day. Prize’ aggre
gating $50.00 are to be awarded 
place winners in th? contest. 
Judges are to be chosen fr »ro town 
landscaping experts.

My entire system fas out of order, do that if it must be reduced in 
l was so constipated I had to take the second year. The ggregate in- 

; laxatives almost every night. come for both vears will absolutely
“ I put o ff buying Sargon for insure $10 for each year if the gas- 

! weeks, but read so many endorse- (,|ine tax is raise dto three cents 
i menu for it from good people in per gallon by the coming special 
Ft. Worth that I bought some, session of the legislature. Without 

j and it has worked wonderfully for such raise there would have to be 
( me. I would not believe such re- a supplemental appropriation in se- 
j suits could be accomplished unless cond yen .
I had the exjiericnce myself. As a future liability there will 
Those terrible pains are gone and be an extra 109,000 names added 

11 sleep the whole night through, to the scholastic census rolls in the 
My stomach is right now and I second year for on September 1, 
eat what I please. I am strong 1U30 there will become effective 
and feel twenty years younger, the new law reducing the minimum 
My gall blad* r doesn’t bother me: schola*tic age from 7 to 0 years, 
my liver is active, and I am no Ths increase will be in addition to

ige vain •
“ I feel it my duty to my fellow- j 

man to tell how Sargon has bene- 
t'itt«*d me.”

Sargon may be obtained in Baird ' 
from City Pharmacy; and in Cross

have monument* < 
either gray or red or 
guarantee our work

SAM L. DRYDEN & SON
742 \\ alnut Street Abilene

\ Layer Cake 
Loaf Cake 

Cup Cakes
All look appetizing taste good 
and have real food value too 
when made with Rumford. Yon 
can always depend on Rumford 
for perfect leavening and uni
form results. Be sure you get

RUMFORD
The Wholesome

BAKING POWDER

WI TH THE B \PTIST

Plains from the Cross
Store.

A CLARENDON

Plains Drug Sunday was a real high day 
with us. We hail 134 in Sunday 
school and our collection was $‘.H).-1 
32 and the other offerings during! 
the day made it nearly $100. I 

that mighty fine
paper announ-,

that Donley ounty home demon- tb'rd-
women have closed |cllurch 1,1 I*™ . » n

to the running expenses
>tration club 
their living room contest and an
nounced the winners as Mrs. N. L. 
Jones of Ashtola, first in the class 
with expense of less than $50.00 

|und Mrs. O. R. Culwell, of Hedley, 
with an expendin-

for
un<iu\

th
>f

lirst in the class 
turc over $50.00.

W ith a

as good

the simple 

is enough

cigarette 

as Camels 

truth

ANSON will entertain the third 
annual meeting o f the Dal-Paso 
Cavern Highway association on 

(May 8. Invitations have been ex
pended the highway commissioners jbl‘ a 
j:>f both Texas and New Mexico to 
attend this meeting Plans for a 

[motorcade to It*:in at Shreveport,
La., will be made.

church. If every member 
church would llrir.g his offering 
every Sunday to the church and 
put it in through the Sunday school 
how splendid it would be. Our 
finanancial would be taken care 
of and that way the church would 
receive a glorious blessing as a 
result.

C a m e l
C I G A R E T T E S

W H Y  CAMELS
ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE

Camels are made o f the choicest to
baccos grown —  cured and blended 
with expert care.
Camels are m ild and mellow.
The taste o f Camels is smooth and  
satisfying.
Camels are cool and refreshing.
The fragrance o f Camels is always . 
pleasant, indoors or out.
They do not tire the taste nor leave 
any cigaretty after-taste*

Our services next Sunday will 
Mother’s Day celebration at 

11:00 o’clock, we are to have our 
regular program in honor of our 
Mothers. Let every one with 
Mothers living wear a red flower 
(a rose is preferable) and those 

BIG SPRING’S first quarterly [whose mothers are not living, wear 
meeting of the chamber of com-ia whith flower. We are asking 
merce was attended by mor- than jt.Very one to be on hand and be in
400 peon'.e. The main topic of dis
cussion was the building of good 
roads. Howard County wilt soon 
vote on a road nnnd to pave both 
highway* out f Pib Spring, and 
this course wn* '» * hly recoin n n:,‘ - 
ed by tl c t *vs* * l

the service with us. Now friend] 
if you do not go to one o f the other 
churches in town next Sunday, 
come to the Baptist church. Yon ! 
owe it to your mother, whether 
living or dead to be in some church 
service Sunday in her honor. Now- 
want you do it ? I am sure you 
will.

Another thing we r,re asking 
all of our members and all others
who can and will, to do, is to make

The CANYON Episcopal church 
has broken ground for the erect
ion of a new hoqie for their student 
welfare worker who is stationed
in Canyon. The brick cottage wi l l .  . . .  .... i
be planned to suit the needs o f !an to our church bu,ld,n»f
large itudent gatherings and ft r 
entertainment of visiting officers 
of t1*- church.

OLD FT. DAVIS POST TO 
BE MOVIE RESORT

It is learned on good authority 
that Jack Hoxie has signed on the 
been entered into whereby the old 
Military Post, consisting of 640 
acres has been leased and will be 
turned into a movie play ground, 
with race track, polo field, golf 
course, baseball diamond, swim

ming pool androdeo grounds, for 
the making of “ Western movies in 
which Jack and his famous white 
horse stary.— Madera Valley News.

fund. We must have more money 
in order to start our building, and 
our only means of getting that, 
more money is, for our folks to 
give it. You say; I will give you, 
something when you start building, 
fine we are glad to.have that pro-] 
mise, but we need a thousand o r ! 
two more before we can start, now j 
why not give us ten, or twenty, I 
or fifty, or even a hundred to help 
Ito raise our fund to the starting 
point. We are counting on you and 
I just know we shall not be dis
appointed.

Joe R. Mayes

CARD OF THANKS

Q IMS. R.J.
C w m r. WMUIM .W«at. N .c

We wish to thank the good peo-
----------------------------  iple of Baird and our home com-

“ I f  you desire to write insurance munity fo revery kindness shown 
for a going concern, get in touch j us during the sickness of our 
with the Peoples Mutual Life In- daughter. We wish also to thank 
suVance Association, Abilene, Tex-j the friends of Baird, Oplin, Clyde 
ns. Liberal contract to right party, nnd Abilene for th: nice flowers 
Good territory. Joe E Childers. sent *r.

23-2t G. A. Gwin and wife.

a r

J \('K S< OTT EDITOR

ck Scott, f Mr. and Mrs.
Scott, whi m a stud*rat in

Simmons Uni*.ersit;|r, was elected
Editor of the mon Braiad, a
WPtltly paper imade up by th*e stu-
dent body. Ja.i-k is a very pr pular

in Cross 1Plains, and the Sira-
mons Student§ have proven that

s very popular there. Con-
gratulatior.s Jack. —Cross Plain
ReviiCW.

Save Your 
Clothes :

Don’t let a mud-stain 
make you think your gar
ment is ruined.

Come here with it.
Our modern system of 

dry cleaning will remove 
the stain without injur-

fabric.
cleaned 
it. wear 

price

clothes 
longest, 
having 

mailed is

ing the 
Dry

look lie 
And th<
a garment dry ci 
exceedingly low.

Phone
We call for and Deliver

Roy I). W illiams
( leaning. I*res>ing. Altering

Real
Anheuser-Busch

Quality
»very ounce of it

BM-131

SEE! HEAR! 
Killed The Canary? M A P t l C
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BIG BUYING POWER MAKE THESE LOW PRICES
S P E C IA L S  F O R

FRIDAY. SAT
Flour  ̂ Our Special 481b Sack 5!|.50

Flour Our Special 24 lb Sack 7 9 c

Suga Pure Cane 100 F >j .5 9

Soap Quick Naptha 10 Bars 35c
Soap Sayman’s 3 Bars 33c

Cakes All Browns 5c Cakes 3 for 1 0 c

Chewini\ (jllim Any Kind 3 for 1 0 c

Candy1 All 5c Bars 3 for 10c
Angelus-Marshmallows 3 Pk 25c
Pflffpp L ip W so r H &K Cl 49OUlluG 3 Pound Can

Coffee Arbuckles 3 Pound Can 99c

URDAY & MONDAY
RIB ROAST

Treat yourself to a Rib Roast from strictly
Corn Fed Baby 3eef, only 25c per Pound

Beans

Sardines Am,inra" i-an 5 c
Seanut Butter Tasty, 1 lb jar 25c

Cheese Longhorn Full Cream pr lb.

Bacon Fancy Northern Sliced 1 lbPkg.

Peaches

Matches

Primrose, large cans3 Cans J U l >

Brown Beauty No. 1 3 Cans

Tomatoes Ozark no. 2,2 cans 25c
P m o o r t n S o  Rosedale crushed or 1 A  r* i P in  : J j ) I“J  sliced, per can l U C

Hunt's Supreme Large can
Rabbitts, 3 Cans

6 large Boxes
Goodmorning or Van Camps No 2. 2 Carts

Pancake Flour £““ 3 Vgs6
Comet 3 lbs Pkg.

Matches Six Large Boxes

W hen 5 ou Come to Buy, Take Your Time, You Will Find Many Bargains Not Listed Here

Lrt’SrXP' fSSHHl

Hominy| Uncle William No. 1, 3 Cans for

CocoaRockwood. 2 Pound Can

“ On The
Broadway of America.’

Our Motto— *' ’Ti

VOLUME 42

CLOSING
BAIRD SCHOOLS

BACCALA URLATE  
SERVICE SUNDAY

The entertainment given at the 
High school auditorium on last 
Friday night by the primary and 
intermediate grades of the Baird 
Public School, was attended by a 
full house and the pupils played 
their parts well.

The Baccalaureate sermon will 
be delivered by Rev. Cal C.'Wright 

t on Sunday night May 19th, at the 
High School auditorum. The Sen
ior play will he presented on Wed
nesday night of next week. The 
grammar class will present their 

I play on Thursday night and recei
ve their diplomas and the Gradu- 

* fttion exercises will be held on Kri- Chorus." The Choral Club
Announcements—J. K. Boren

The graduateing class of the 
Baird High School will observe 
the Baccalaureate Service next 
Sunday evening, at eight o'clock, 
in the auditorium of the High 
Building.

The Class of 1929 and the High 
School faculty, cordially invite the 
public to attend the service, as all 
the Churches are dismissing for 
the occasion.

Following is the programme: 
High School Auditorium eight 

o’clock P. M.
Sunday May the 19th, 1929

1. Processional— “ Awakening

day night May 24th.

W INNERS IN  CLYDE PIC 
FEEDING CONTEST

The P ig Feeding Contest at 
Clyde under the direction of E. T.
Hughes. tea*her of Agriculture in 
the Clyde high school. Closed last 
Saturday the first prize being a- 
v, arded to Hilton Edwards, his pig 
having gained 241 pounds within 
a period of 86 days. The prize was 
a Poland China male given by Tom 
Fdwards. ,

Second prize of $lt), offered 1 'V choral Club 
the Clvde Chamber of Commerce, j

2.
3. “ When Twilight Weaves Her 

Gentle Spell”—Junior Chorus.
4. Prayer— Rev. Joe R. Mayes.
5. Scripture Reading— Rev. Al- 

I bert S. Hall.
6. “ Think On Thy W ay" Mau- 

rine Satteiwhite; Leo Thompson;
, Marjorie Boren; Dorothy B. yd.-tun. 
j 7. Sermon Rev. Cal C. Wright.

8. “ God keep You Tru<
1 Choral Club.

9. Benediction— Rev. S 
' Caffity.
| 10. Recessional: “ All Hail Tlu
Power of Jesus Name’

Th

M<

The

went to I-eonanl Appleton, and the d j x p h IAN  CHAPTER HOLD 
(5 award for third went to L. D. | OPEN MEETING
Boyd. The three hogs weighted _________
362 328 and 309 pounds, respective* 1

| On the evening of May 9, at
Y Visitors from Abilene, Baird 18 :15, the Alpha Delta Chapter of 

Cisco and E. R. Eudaley, of A. 4 M ., the Delphians was entertained m 
Colleire were present. Mr. Eudaley j open meeting at the house of Mr. 
discussed growth, care, breeds of .and Mrs. J. R. McF.rlan. by Mrs. 
hogs generally at the pen* point- I. P- Bnghtwell assisted by Mes- 
ine out good and bad habits of the dames E. Cook. James Ross, and 
hogs on exhibition. I Misa Opal McFarlane. The color

Twenty one boys and girls f in - ; scheme of gold and black was car-

DED1C

ished in the contest, from 27 en
tries three months ago. E. T. 
Hughes, teacher of vocational ag
riculture in the Clyde high school 
and T. J. Edwards were active in 
bringing the contest to a success
ful culmination

ried throughout
The Insignia of the Delphians is 

the Greek letter D. The black 
means ignorance, the gold repre
sents the torch bearer leading us 
to higher learning and intelligence.

The ri»oms bore the spirit of
ofThe pigs were cared for under 1 spring with their decorations 

the direction of Mr. Hughes, a r u * w: r.
showed an average daily gan of had black and gold strips across 
2 1-2 to 8 pounds. The hogs were them with a black vase, hand paint- 
bought by Robert Edwards, who ex- ed, with the insignia in gold filled 
pects to ship them. with the beautiful little flowers,

The Clyde business men gave a , in the center o f each table 
girls who entered the club. T num- After enjoying a dainty plate of 
her of local citizens attended and1 sandwiches and ice, carrying out

The Holy 
was officia 
rated last Si 
the Rt. Re
Bishop of 1 
Rev. I I . Kt 
darte, both 
Clyde Alte 
A1 .1* e as* 

The chui 
beautifully 
crowd atte 

Regular 
every -rd I

MRS. W. 
KILLS 

IN CLE

banquet In honor of the boys and 
manifested enthusiasm in the re
sults o f the club work.

U TIL ITY  COMPANIES FIND 
NEW SPAPER ADS BRING 

NEW BUSINESS

the color scheme. Mrs. Alexander 
made a very instructive talk on 
the origion and purpose o f the 
Delphians.

Mrs. James Ross then made a 
toast to our retiring president, 
Mrs. Alexander, expressing to her 
our love and appreciation for her 
unfailing services during the past

“Observing the use of large news- |̂ wo yfars and presenting to her a 
paper apace by merchants, the elec- Utt],  ^ e ^ r a n c e  from the club, 
trie and gas shops of the Pittsburgh 
utilities used 27 full pages last 
November and December. Novem
ber business jumped 59 per cent 
compared with preceding year.
December business increased •™|dameg R< L Alexander, E. Cooke, 
pel cent. The total gross business R pu|ton, George Baum, Misses 
for the two months was $343,000. Edith Collie 
The newspaper space cost less than 1

little rgmemberance from the club.
Those whom enjoyed the even

ing were Messers and Mesdames 
Gus Hall, Bill Hatchett, W. B. 
Jones, Royce Gilliland, James Ross 
N. M. George Sim Cooper, Mes

Gus Pau 
victims of 
Cleveland, 
in which i 
pie was kil 
hew of Mr 
and a cous 
Griggs an 
in Colema 
made Sum

DEL

rge Baum, Misses 
r, Eliska Gilliland, 

- - lOpal McFarland and Mr. W. P.
5 per cent The electric and g »*  1 Brightwell.
she pe dosed the year with hand-1 _____________________
some net earnings on the invested CLARK DIES
capital. ■> _________

‘ In Minneapolis and St. Paul the
central station company undertook | Mr. C. C. Clark, age 60 years

Literary

a sustained newspaper effort to call died at the Griggs Hospital Sun- 
attention to a low rate applicable day night. Funeral services were 
to all current used over a nom- j held at the Baptist church at 3 
inal amount monthly Within a o’clock Tuesday afternoon conduct- 

short time there was a very la rge , ed by Rev. Joe R. Mnyes, assisted 
im reaae in the number of customers ] by Revs. Cal C. Wright, Albert S.
who participated in the low rate 
or the third step in the rate sche
dule. Advertising in Louisville ad
ded customers on an optional low 
rate schedule at the rate of 100 a 
day.

“These examples are cited be- 
(huae they iUuatrate the success 
of companies not afraid to spend 
money on advertising. First, they 

a definite objectice selling 
plan and a competent force o f 

salesmen; third, they planned the 
advertising to meet the require
ments of the particular job in

Hall and S. F. McCaffity and in 
terment was made in Ross cemetery 
W. O. Wylie undertaker*had charge 
of the funeral.

Mr. Clark is survived by his 
wife and one daughter, Mrs. W. W. 
Moutray and one grandchild, the 
little daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Moutray.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark have made 
their home here for the past two 
years coming here from Winfield, 
Kan. Mr. Clark has been in ill 
health for several years, hut was 
only confined to his bed a few days

5
Pr* para 

Ross. 
Villon, 
Mrs Bri 
Villon’s 
Rahelai: 
Gargair 
Montag 

Fariane. 
Montai| 
Thomas 
Utopia-

CALL

hand; fourth, they put advertising proceeding his death which came 
to work on a sufficiently adequate!as a severe shock to his family 
scale.”  land friends.

Baird 
16, 1929. 
Hickman 
and C. S' 
comment 
29, 712 f* 
ped day 

H. D. 
county, J 
on locati 
section i 

Owing 
in the B 
has clos« 

Severs 
addition

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Estes ar a t- , Haynic Spencer, a student in 
tending the K of P, Grand Lodge Tech College, Lubbock, stopped 
at Beaumont. They will vi«it over in Baird one day this week,

friends in Port Arthur and other , while enroute from Dfttlas 
points before returning home. Lubbock.

Rev. C 
demand 1 
having

to but he i
Baird f

;


